
For Ladies and Children
Who- 1- Mnir requires frcq-imt dressing the Zylobal-

•un iia«no equal. No ladye toilet
U complete without U.

X./i.] by Druggists throughout the "World.
riANCirAL SALES OFFICE

198 GreenwichStreet, Sew York City

•Miu
jr-;i r.<V: ,'m * tat

tjoop Skirt iilanufatlani.
T\:K\V YORK AND ILLINOIS

Hoop Skirl Manufactory.
And importerand dealer la tU kinds of

French and GermanCorsets.
AT TrumxS.VLF.AND lir.T.ML, ty

South t*;ark utrecifoppodte lUC cotirtJ»ou.-e).athl 130 North
C'.trk,
and Ohio street*
cmowo, Illinois.

blik & Colton Sidm
tuito to order nt
fihort DolJce, Old

repaired, sU'.-r-
--f‘d’xQd sbtpHas:rood

\ asnet?. I'ull*iock of
uoven. double <lla-

skirts constantly on
hand, from 3 springs.

cicdTTTi**. jo »>» fprinps.
>. ere |.uir *ll �kJrl* wide-' T.esrH without «•

•-tar m.rfff. mcv:dc<i theyarc kept clean. Onr skirt?nrr wnr:.-!,! dtor-ci t'i-- 1,.-tucatifv. Watch Spring
fie"? Av*:f«'V<:!ei!i?,dif net haubftutory, «nd all

(.•.nl toresidence,

ivotlco to Wiiolcualo Bayers.
/i.vc navebeen ip the filclrtbutluos since the first'■•Shirliig of thetrade, and tm*-branches ofonrhoase■ fa.l tin- principal cities *'f the Ifnb.n, a< wellnsLoa-..n.-.-uudas «ur London Ageul tanvlyws u<vour ftecl

>,i<u;c rt-thup giving our customer*the benefit of
» .at v.c shou'd otherwise pay forcjmtslsiions—we
•iief.iiict'i pr;i lower than any other laauuiictarcr
%

. -o c: e u v f:cu promptly attended to.
i— laicm, Proprietor for Chitijo,

v:r.i^!y
New York Factory.3s Bowery.

Chicago Poet Olfice Uov *sss

©listers.
OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!

roeiriaawfai S\x.r,
A No. 1 Baltimore OyMer* 45rents per can.arc HOW

bolrs received dally at 119 Randolphstreet.„ VARAXTED.11 Ail /» .* A
Coontryordrrnpromptly attended toand at re-laeci

rates. luo»xS3 3aj] URMSY SANBORN.

J S. KIRK & C 0.,
SOAP ASB CAX2LE JIAATTACTCBERS.

Ar.d dealers In Bosln. Soda Asb.Tallow. Tallow Oil.&c
IS A 20 River Street, Chicago*

nut-gSll-ly

This stand was made not because we ex-
pected to be enabled, unassisted, to hold our
posit fou.butbecause wewerehourlyexpecting
reinforcements, and because Lieut. General
Holmes had telegraphed Brig. Gen.Churchill,
commanding, to bold the x )ositfon until all
should be dead.

THE CHIVALRY BETRATED.
We have fought thewhole Vicksburg expe-

dition, and wearc now all prisoners of war,
but not willingly nor of our consent; we
have been betrayed into the hands of our
enemy.
THEY WEKE PLEDGED TO HOLD OUT UNTIL ALL,

ALL ! I SHOULD DIE.
Our gallant Gen. Churchill had determined

to light, and to light to the lastxaud each man
had made a solemn pledge to the Generaland
to each other never to surrender, but to bold
the fort until all, all!! should die. Every
man knew that lo conquer was impossible,
but to die fighting for his country's honorwas
a glorious privilege.

THE CAVALIEU SEES A SUBLIME THING.
Oil! it was a sublime spectacle to behold

our commander as he rode along that little
line of devoted heroes, theSpartan dory that
was reflected from face to face. 'Bach and
every man seemed to feel that it was indeed
sweet to die for hiscountry. There they stood,
clii cifully awaiting the hour they should be
called upon to yield their lives a willing saeri-
lice upon thealtar of their country.

IT IS IMPRESSED WITH AN “Oil!**
Ohl shallI ever forget theday when I rode

down the lines and looked upon those faces I
The enemy stood in their front in line of bat-
tle, 50,090 strong; 100 guns were approaching
them by water on the right; a large body of
cavalry already encircled them m the rear.
Lut there they stood, like martyrs, glorying
in the prospect of proving their devotion to
their principles by yielding up their lives in
maintaining them.

HE IS MUCH AFFECTED.

Before that hour I never knew what patri-
otism was-. How dearly—how devotedly! I
loved my country. I felt that each man be-
fore me was dearer than a brother, and to em-
brace Liui would be a blessing.

a “metallic Frar ”

The thunders of the right announced that
the struggle had commenced. I stood and
watched it with eager interest. Boat after
boat approached our little fort of three guns,
and hurledupon it theirangry b alts of metal-
lic fury. But thunders answered thunders,
and slowly and solemnly the little fort, with
its three guns, poured out its vials of wrath
upon the cowardly foe, clad in steel.

TUB THREE GUN'S “.MELT AWAY/'
But it was of no avail. I saw gunafter gun

melt away until none were left. Their boats
passed us, but the fort was not surrendered;
f«»r the 50,000 had now advanced upon our
whole line in front, and the small artillery
from the foot and all along oarlinewere giv-
ing them the strength of Southern principles.
Eight times they advanced upon us; ns often
they were repulsed,and running and yelling
like cowardly ccrs.
HIE MEN DON'T MIND JIfORsES BEING KILLED,

“THEY WERE THERE TO DIE.”
The battle raged furiously. All ourguns

are shattered, and every horse is killed. But
that devotedband heeds it not, for they were
there to die.
“ GENERAL. IN THE TRENCHES WE WILL DlE.*’

Their heroic General had told themin the
morning, u Boys, let us whip them, or Ictus
all die m the trenches.*’ And they had an-
swered It with three long, loud cheers, and
‘‘General la the trenches we will die."

The struggle is renewed; thethunder.* ofa
dozen batteries open on ns in front, on the
right, on the left, and in the rear. Still that
little band stands unmoved, alike by the
thunders of artillery as well as by the crush-
,%jgofmusketry.

WHAT CHURCHILL SAID—“ CUT AI.AS!”
A about is heard. Churchill, who holds a

charmed life, amid a shower of ballets and
shattering shell, raises his hat and shouts:
"Boys,we are driving them,” and dashing
forward, exclaims, "Come on I*’ und on wc
dashed. But alas! my God, shall 1 ever for-
get it.”

TOE CAVALIER .-EE3 "ANOTHER SIGHT,
A hundred flags of the haled despot were

seen unfurledand floating upon the ramparts
ofour sacred fort, amid tin* exultant shouts
ofa cowardly foe. Oh! can the terrible vision
be ever banished from my mind? My heart
sank within me.
TREASON IN THE CASH?— ROW THE GRIEF

CAME.
No surrender to that flag? No! Never! 1

Never!!! Wc could not do it; and we did
not do it. Some base traitor had denied our
gallant leader the realization of his fondly-
ciieji.-hed hope; and when he had but begun
to provebowfuithful he was tobis promise to
yield his and our lives rather than irivo up the
fort, this craven wretch raised liiat symbol of
cowardice, the while flag, exclaiming, at the
same time, "Gcu. Churchill says raise the
white flag.” The enemyraw it, and being
near the'dine?, (before It could be arrested)
rushed into our fort.
cnrncntLL "broken-hearted"—sub-

limity-tub CAVALIER COMING TO A COOL-
ER CLIME.

5peri it! Notices.
'T'HK CONFESSIONS AND EX-I rrEnicxcE os' a

INVALID.
J’alili.'lird for txichcneflt arid as a mailoa (-■* young

ir.en aiid oi'.»cr» ■who vatVer from Nervous Debility.
Early Demy ami (heir kindred slVim'bu-sauplylnr
U:t* mcaiis of self-core, Ry one who nn» cored himself
alterhotnc a vb-thu of mwplnct-d conridence la medl-
cal himilnig and quackery. Wv enclosing a post paid
directed envelop, *inrlc cni.a» may he had of the
tmtlior, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esq. Bedford,KU'CfiCounty. New York. Ja-Xfzavj-Suj

THE GOOD SAMARITAN
J- pccltively cores" Consumption, and all <!!?<•*««

to }i. rail «r ante vourcase hv Mter, with
Ft.unp; Advice free. Delay la dangerous ifyon arc
tliwasod. Thirty-one years practice and cxpj-rlooco.
No calomel or mercury used. Medicines* scut by mill
or ••xproF-. otUcc andLaboratory 2H 1-2 South C-lark
fctryet.chicaco. Pott Office Box nTvrdels-yiKOUra DR.PEABOD*.

Y CARD.

Deafness and Blindness.
DC UNDUE VOOD. co!l« and Aurht, Opm-.itlvft

t-urprou. Ul Randolphstreet.- car tlieSbcmxaa Boose.
Coicaoo, Illinois.

T>r (* ra«rietoiiM III*professional lifetoOphthalmlc
Rn.l'AunU Mcillriuc and Snrpcrj*.and receives monthly

Ute nr«- and injrcaioofi lustrnmcnt* andapparatus,
n-id t!n* ,1 liferent model*of treatment os?d for trir rp-
Rcr and <-«n* of tin**** aUlictlocs in all tirft Ophthalmic
;.:.d Aural Hospitals and Infirmaries ofLondon, Paris,
Ih rlin and Vienna. He performs all the approved
-i-;Cioiit and modem operation!* forDeaihcsa,Cataract,
Artificial Pupil, CroN* Eye. Entropium. Eclroplam.
Stiiplivloin:*,PMulaHachryaxaUs. aud trie remora! of
tamors wens and apurionscrowths of every descrip-
tloti Artificial Eyn* utai KHr-Dnims Inserted, and
examination* comlur«<*«l with tho Ophthalmoscope.
M-rl'-cojx- SUnvope. Pliarnijio«oopeand Ophthalmic
>Sjcrowopi» instrument*and machineryDialbrilliantlyilluminatethe whole exterior, interior and posterior
Tart« of the Fve nud Ear, tbusrevcalln; t liecause ana
’'.nturc of mrtrir of the cvr and cr.r that have
hitherto been (hnucM fou-ver bidden In darker-**and
Impenetrable ja~-y<h! 1m

AMBROSIA
FOR THE HAIR.

A hand-orre beadof hair 1« a crown of glory,
proper can? and culture itwill last as & protection to
the tirade long c*the tall* do to WuS tineer?,or the
rvc'.as'.C' to the ores. STi-.ULING'S A.MWb)>I.Vis
tfc or.lv article vet'discovered that will bring about
thr doir'-d results ll Is a stimulating. oily extract
of loot', lurks a:, ci herbs cad,a»ldc froai its neatness,
t'itoi.hh'ih-v and plow. It Is mcdicallr adapted topre-
set-vt* and add to the beauty of the hair. Tnc only

aLTJCL*: VI.T DIfCOVKRKD THAT WILL CCEE TUB
ytsUAkL Oe THU SCxLISXND CaL'SCTIIZILMCIO OBOW.

For sale by
BL1C £ A: SUAUI’. 144 Lafce street.

Agents torChicago, Xlb^

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE.
1hebestlu the world.

WUXIAH A. EATCHELOB'S
Celebrated Hair Dye.produces ft color not tohedis-

irom nature-warranted not to injure uo
ius:rin tiio leas-t; remedies the ill effects 01 baa ayes,
a:;d invigoratesthe hair for life.

GBEY, E£B, OB BUSTY HA IB
Instantlyturns at-?loudld Black or Brown, leaving the
b.i'.r soiland Leant iiul. Sold i>y all Drogeuts.cc.

• TheEtnuSne Is signed William A. Batchelor on■o.Vfocr pries of cadi 1-ox. Factory, si Barclay-fit.,s>\'w Vor*. uatcAt; Broadwayand Pi Bond.)Jy<.« 5.3»-ly

QATAIIRU! CATARRH!
Dr. Seeley's Liquid CatarrhRemedy,

A sure care for

Catarrh or Cold in the Head.
It is easier toccre Catarrh thanConsumption. and by

rm ifethe tiepreventthe tatter. I'ursonsaiioaUi
thatthe better way tocare consumptionis

of C'at-.rrti.n! ttirTirrocra;;r«l’l«*'j
nroat lirst veivsllslit. i’ersonMini i.ieyhavea cola

find tlir.t tficv Lave frequentattacks. nn«! arc more
eruptive to tlic changes of teTuperature. Injtubcon-
dition t’n* 110 m tnav he dry, ora siiplit dlsJianje.tain
tr.d acrid, atlcrwnrds hi-coinlt.p Unci and adiiaflive.
Ast»*cuiscas< becomes chrome tac In-
ert-used n. quantity,amf rhanc-d in quality, they ..re
3 ntr tlrrUand Leary, and arc either go-ridof by‘‘low-
in'; itic iiDse. or else they iaU Into the throatand are
Lauktder couched otr. The secretionsare oUeiwUe,
caustnu i: bad In alh: the \Olee is tlv.ct and nasal: the
r ves are wtak.thc sense of wnell is lessened or dc-
tiroved; dr.M'r.fss freqnen'Aylakes place.

-•vtber.idot UieLUini) CATAIiiiH I.EMEDT.aU
• t ~:o sviiiptonifcan be clieCtmlly removed.
‘-'r.'of tieCatarrh Beinedv. sufficient fornsetv'v month. wiUi talland clear dirvetious. scut by es-

1
Office. 182 South ClarkStreet, (Dp Stairs.)

\<ldn 5* Dr. D. !1. SEKLYE.
0"ll-vir>.V5m Post Office Box t-T-1. Chicago.Hu

CAKI) TO THE LADIES.

Dr. Dnponco’s GoldenPills
FOB FKIIAI.ES.

li.uUi’Cc 'll correcting. regulating. and removingall
ofisiructtoasof the "monthly periods" from "what-
cviTcausi*" and always successful as a preventative,

u.v ov.lv sure and reliable nu-dxtnc ever known
:orall(l;scx-os.FO peculiar to females, whether mar-
fuel or m-sh*. provldincy-.n get the geualaePillß.

•• Marru.tLadles" wiUht*particular tn observingar-
'icklMoi the directions. The ingredientsoi the I ills
a:c known to cvcrr agent, and they will Inflorat
nout’-* Vihs are perfectly hamdesa. and will doan
claimed lor them.

J*ricc, SI.OO perRor.
‘General Wholesale Agents.ToM i:t Chlcaso I>J

L«iKI)& PMiTh xj Ftrect,
!( s'oviL. Wit.-floip^irtrcct,•«v; t> ’Wntcrptrcct.
3 i'll Ki: li FINCH. ‘.’land ‘.**i Market street
.1 l;< iFMHKI.IF North Clark Siren.

! I’.COTHFKS. art Kamloljih street.y'i; if. M JIOOKEK. .v; West Ikuidolnh street.
A j: fATrHEN.IWWc-tLalrcetrosU _

„

M. .1Fill corner of Clark ami Adame street.
LM.it.; I Hrf-pjidlnenmcTtoft’ie“shine ajreat*'

3j to tiimcgirthe CniCARo " J’O't Oillce” can have t.*e
’’jijs.pi.t ir.mnh-Mialiy)hj’uiall. to any part of Hie
country, **free»l portage.*

>•. it.—Ladies! Itn very particular. Huy nolhlnc
pared “ Ihiponcu's G«*Me» Hi!s“ hereafter. unless voa
MtJ ll«--JKiisilurt*of *. i>. ihuve ou c*cii hox, wnlch
La* rtCLiiv he*‘ii added, onaccount of Inc PHNhavlag
been<oi SIi.Un.ITKD. sc.S-uTJI-Otn

TMFOKTANT TO FEMALES.
1 Dr.CU'Ovman’fcPUtß. . .
Ti-e combination oflngredlentslntbss'? rln« arc tbs

rt-ftiU «>i £. Km" and practice. Theyare mild
’juUlrtn'vvuUou.audeciUltt la correctingall Irregu-
Ja-Uic.- I’aliiful Mcnrtrnall mu. removing all obstruc-
»ioi!* v,lnrti-er fro»n cwld «-r «>lucrwl-s. bcaJacbc. pain

ji,,’ ~1-v palpitation off.c Le.wt. w!.Us-». all nervous
•Vicvtl'i ‘»a-ictlcs KiUgt.c.pHlu iutliCbackandUinbs

dbtutbed sleep. wl-TL-U ari-c from interruptioncf
nature.

dr. aiFEss?i.\x*s mis
Wp.Mbt'C'umnerrcirentnt a now era In tnc treatment
rl !;■(■<• obstruction* Welch have
cout-lum-d i..Anv to iti iiKiiATrucr.uAVE, Nofomiu
can tnjov c«od leslt’i nnlci’suneIs rvgular.auJ wbcu-
,

\ or nnob'irm tloutaker place the general hcaita be
i;isic> {0 decline

DR. CHEKSEIttAN’S PILLS
Trc H.e t: <>-t r;H c-tnal remedy ever kuowa for com-
n!ulnt* peculiar U* J-ekalks. To all c'*a»m they arc
li.utluahle. imu cino. wmi CRBT.\TXTT. l»es:mmCAL
j’LiiVl * i .t v T Ley are koov, 1110thousands, whohive

t 1r;i. different peil'>'U.thro::;'houU'te country.
lia\li g t;.e cll'jn of non:e of Use n:ost EiltXfiXT
PHYSICIAN* IX AitiiniCA.

J-;XPI.ICtTI:I>IRtCTIO.vs.BTATIXOWaPXTUCTSTIOtrLD
Ni.i 11:. i witheach in>\-»be I’mci: Oak Dollar
nr. Ton eoj'tr.inin; irons ,V>t;» (*) i’i!N.

pilsre; tl v umlbpromptlv.bvre-.ihtlng tothe Agent
g.;i.j.l i-htn .:t, sold i;y D;:r.:''Hsr.;oLNai;.vu.v.

fJ" s, :j ;u CMc.igoct price by LORD
C.SV.ITM. SpVviljT

w
AND

ZVLO&ALSA&IUafI,
TUc great unequalled preparation Tor

Restoring. iu vigors! Intj.Rcaulll'j"
lug uiid Broslug Ihc Hair.

Ilomle: !:is it s«- fi. sllfcy and gV---y. and disposingIt to
irnudTi la ai.\ £<•£'• red ]io?Ul.>:i: gulctly cle:«i.--iagthe
scnlp. arotlpc -till and lm;aiilns a healthy and
j: '-u-.d to’oi t--> the Jlnir.

IT NEYED FAILS

to Restore Grey Hair

ItsOripualYoutMVilColor.
rr IS NOT A EVE,

TUG acts directly upon the root* oftho Jinlr. giving
tliCiti t)i« i.ntt:rr"l n«>i:rl!>hsiicr.trequired.producing the
fc , ul e and luxurious quantity su* lu yumb.

Semiring an& (Enljangt.
/CHICAGO CITY BONDS.—We

will pay
110 AM) INTEREST

Forany part of flnylhoniwnd ChicagoCity wren per
cent Bonds. C.c. PARKS A CO., (tankers.

JatH-zTiM-lm ComerLake and Dearborn-fib*.

LD. OLMSTED & CO.,
• Coracr of Lake aud Laaallc streets, Chicago,

negotiate Loans on Bond and Mortgage.
gy-Nonc but first-class real estate securities taken.
edjcnr.’Sly *

•QKITED STATES REVENUE

STAMPS.
Allkinda of Revenue Stamps onhaud

now, and for sale at the

ERS* BAN IC,

Northwest comer of Clark and Lake streets.
jal-yTUriin _

"jVTERCHANTS’SAVTNGS LOAN
81. & TRUST COMPANY,
CAPITAL. .$500,000.
HENRY KAIiNAM. Pres't. S. A. SMITH. Yicc-Prcs't.

L.J.GAGE, Cashier. w . „

This Institution will Discount Paper,bay and sell
Exchange and Colo, and receive money on deposit,
pay interest thereon when lefta specified period; will
receive money for accumulation. when Icll fora term
of years; aim receive andexecute Tnusr from

Courts, Corporations, Individualsaud
Estate*.

OClcc. comerof Lake and Dearbornstreets.
Dinr^pTorfl:.1. H. Dunham. James Goodwin, HenryFaniam

John 11. Foster, P. R. Holt, H. 11. Magic,
I*.L. Yue. >V. K.Dopqott. A. 11. Barley.
F.H. Cooley, i-. H. McCormick, T.D. Gilbert,

F. A. Smith. m!i7-n3lMy

JJ DOOLITTLE, Banker and
DEAMB IX EXCHANGE,

4 0 {South C.’larJcfjsti*eel,oliicaso tlll
tST Particularattention given toCollection-*.
myS-rAviy

BANK OF AMERICA.—PubIic
Notice iahertby flvea.tUst all Bills or Circulat-

ing Notes ofihe
“BANK OF ATTTERICA,”

Heretofore Incorporatedand doingbusiness In theCity
of »■hscaco.undcrthegcncr.ilbanking laws of theState
of Illinois, must bo presented forpaymentto the Audi-
torof Public Accounts of said Slate, at big cilice, m
the c'.tv of Sprlngrtcld. within three year* from live
dalehereof, or the funds deposited for theredemption
or mid notes willbe given upto said bank.

Dated this iOUiday of May, A. D.isil.GEOIiGK SMITH. President.
E. vr. willabd. cashier. jr&gSL'iojci-r.i

npilE 3IEUCJIAXTS, FAR3IEUS
JL AND MECHANICS SAVING’S DANE,

52 Clark Street) Chicago, 111.
Office Lours from 10 A. M. to 31’. M. Also, fromSP,

M.tosP.M. Tuesdayand Saturday.
INCORPORATED IN 18CI.

Six per cent. Interest paid on Savings.
DIEKCTOC9 AND OITJCEES.

President—H. 11. FLEETWOOD.
VlctpPrcs’t—K. U. SuhkmxN. Counsel—'Wai.C.GorDT
Vice-Pres't—P.i:.Wi:sryah. Cashier—SYDNurMriJM

doat.dor rsAitisrua.
,T.r. Fareo. .1. M. Koantrte, M.Lewis.
J H.Jom-s. T.S. Phillips, P. P. Haves, -
.7. Halim Brewer, Hcv.D.Dunne.VG.C.S. Dole.
K. 11. "Williams, J.O. (ilmlclc. A. H. Burley,
Kcl. Hempstead. T. 11. PecLc, W. B, Scales.
H. S.r.is(iO|iJJ.D_D. A.G-J2C. Hon. W.B. Ogden.
J.M. t7.Jones. W. K. Daggett. sejt-c->>>-ly

"yAK YLKC3C & TUOKEii,
4 Broad Street, New York,

bankers and dsalsks
—IN—

Govoromest Securities, American Golo, Domes-
tUand Foreign Inching?,

J, T. Van VJ.vck, fault t~>T!-Gr»l n. A.TCCKirn.

JgAXIvIXG HOUSE OE
CHAPIN, tVHEELEII & CO.,

Comerof Luke and Lasalla sts., Chicago, 111.,
Transacts a

GeneralBanking Business
U. LiiAPIN. President.

M.D. BcchaNan. Cashier.
D.Chapin.South Bend Branch. John B. Howe.Lima

Branch. Bank of the .Statu of Indiana; A. 11. Judson,
Mbliawr.ka. led.'.C. T. Wheeler. Chicago. III.; Tolmau
Wheeler, do.; Hiram Wheeler, do. nili23ni'»3Sy

BANKERS ANDDEAIERS IN EXCHANGE,
BANK NOTES. GOLD. SILVER. AC.,

fiuivoa-ly SkClark at.. Chicago. 111.

J. W. IXUKXKL & CO.,

Bankers and Brokers,
42 South Clark Street, Chieigo, HI,

DEALERS IN
DOMESTIC £.STD FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
Stocks. Bank Notes. Land Warrants. Specie, 4c.. Ac.

Deposits received. Collections promptly made.
Drain* on Ireland, France uud Germany, for sole in
turns tosuit

EEAU. DUEXEL Jc Co., New York.
IHIEXEL Jk Co., VhiludclPliia.

myS rb-;My

'J'iiE BANK; OF MONTREAL,
HAVING ESTABLISHED AS

AGENCY AT CHICAGO,
Is prepared to do a General Hanking business. Buying

and Selling

Eastern and Sterling Exchange,
Discounting PRODUCE HILLS based on shipments.

making

ADVAKCES OH STORAGE RECEIPTS,
Hc-pavablc In CHICAGO, or atother point*. Receiving
L’cj*Oßit? and Collecting Commercial l*.ip«v

ileioLV.tvly Ik W. WILLARD. Agent.

Q.ILMAN, SON & CO.,
BANKERS,

-IT Exchange Placc} New York*
Particularattention devoted toWestern businesa.

V.’kstkrx l:xrKr.i;NCKa.—Cliapln, Wheeler & Co..
Cl.lcaso. lib; Wisconsin Marine and Fire Insurance
Co. lank. Milwaukee; state Hank of lowa and
r.r.’uc bts: State Savings Association. St. Louis.

rihV-t-nr.iS-ly •

Eiisnitss (Saris.

TTNOCH WOODS,
I (Successor to CIIAS. A.EATON.)

180 LAKE STTCEIvjT,

Gun*, Sporting Apparatus Fi*Ulns
Tackle, llowlo Knives,

AKD MILITARY GOODS,
X*ow<lor and Shot.

AT WHOLESALE AKD BET AIL
C py lIMI l£

f''OHUUX & MARKS,
\J amkkican' and foreign

PATENT LAWYERS &SOLECITOIIS,
OC'ce, No. 11Lar:non Block, Chicago. 111.

o£ee« established ot Washington, D, C..ln ItO.
•* *• London. Kngland.in JSSJ.
•• •• l’arl«. France. In ISM,
*•

•• Vienna. Ausliia. la 15T.L
Chculur# containing full Instructions to Inventor#

sett grailson application.
Csr-\7,-.stern Inventor# vill please address ns at

Chicago. Boat OlSceßox 4US. Jalfr/lMm
WM- LANGE, Wholesale and Re-
t T talidealer la Fresh and Salt Meat*. Beef and

Park bribe barrel.
515 STATE STREET, Chicago.

Post Office Box
ftcambost*. Propellersand Vessels famished at t:ie

shortest police,aud ou reagoaal>le_terina. JaS-ytJUta

■vroimnvESTEßX pexsiox,
Xv BOI'NTV ANDCLAIMAUKNriV.—Prize money
and all claims crowing oat of the war collected. No
charge for advice. Address, with stamp. ISAAC i’..
HITT & <’>)., No. €3 Dearborn street, Chicago, 111.
jaioytna-im

jgRNEST TRUSSING,
BEAL ESTATE AGENT,

G Lnrmon Slock, Chicago,Illinois*.
Loans negotiatedonreal estateeccnrity. jyt-sGllMy

WAR CLAIM OFFICE OF
T T LEAVITT & WHIG ITT. Attorneysat Law,
Allkinds of malms promptly collected. Pensions

and Homilyobtained: Treasurers* Warrants promptly
collected find the moiiev remitted. Ice.-* $1.50. Dis-
chargedSoldier**pav collected. fees sl.Ol

AddressLEAVITT? & WEIGHT. Chicago. 18. Office
3 Clark street. Jstbl..-ly

financial.
PITTSBURGH, FT. WAYNE &

JL CHICAGO RAILWAY COMPANY.
om«:s of mu SKcnzTxcr. \

Plttshnrph. Pa..January 2*lh. IS®. >

The annual meetingof the Stork and Bondholdersnf this Company fur the clecilonof Directorsand such
of.it r business aajray come before It will b? held at
f.u'W.Ucc of tald company.la the city of Pittsburgh
on thu

Fourth. Wednesday of February, A, D. 1853.
The Stock and Bosid TransferBooks of theCompaar,

at their otllcc In the city ofPlttahurrh. r.nd at them
tsarsferasener in tbreit'-of New York,willbe closed
01, (hclCth davofFebruary. nrdremain clo.'-od until
th>‘*A!th of February thereafter.

_ _

fcU-z&S-td W. H. BARNES. Secretary.

TJHODE ISLAND CENTRAL
JLV BANK. RHODE ISLAND.—Pursuant toa dccre
talorder01 the SupremeConrt of Use State ofKljodi
Liard, the subscriber circa notice that all pereon;
1-olfllnc Mils of the

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
Mn‘t deposit thesame with him at Ida office. Ko. 25
V«-ybos*r.t street, Provldi-nee. I{. 1., on or before th«
n.-MCayof Asenst. A.D. ISOS.In order to bo entitled
T’lci.ydividend Hint may be declared oatof the asset*of t-md lUii.k.

_ ~

*
.TAMER M. CLADKE. Bccslrer.Providence.!:. I...]a n,i:Ui, ISA frJ aSSI-Cm

OFFICE OF THE CHICAGO &

V/ MILWAUKEE DAILUOAD COMPANY.
Chicago. January f.th. ISRJ.

Tlic ANNUALMEETING ofthe Stockholders of the
Cldcago and Milwaukee It&Uroad 'Company will bo
bole Id Chicago. Nt the office of the Company, corner
ofLake and Clark streets. on TUESDAY. February
Mill, I£'j2.Nt10o'clock A, iUfor OieElection ofDlrec-
tors. and the transaction ofsuch other businessas may
bo presented. A, S. DOWNS,

JaT-ySftTM .

(£m anii gar.
T ONDON ErE AND EAR IN-JL/ fiumaky.
Corner of EanJolph and Dearborn streets. Chicago.

B. P. KEXAOLDS, D., V. D. 53.,
Of the Royal Ophthalmic Hospital,JalS-ziC-tin LosDOjf.

]gYE ASD EAR
I>r. XJXDERWOOD.

OcntlKt and Aprlst.and Opera tiro Sarccaa for Doif-new. Hliudnew. aartall dhtcaaea of the Eve and K*r.
Ofllre and Burjjcry, Ko.tzj JUtlolnbstreet, nturSlier-man lioute. Chicago, in. myis-ly

<B)kap tribune.
THURSDAY,FEBRUARY 5, 1803.

A&KA.WN POST FI«MT.

Hon* a Rebel Cavalier Came to Grief—
Araliietfc History of the Arkuasas
Post by a fellow who was
There,

A gay Virginia cavalier whowas captured
among other rebel riff-raff, at the Arkansas
Fort fight, wrote outan account of the battle
after he wasplaced on boarda Yankee trans-
port, and wanted theYankee officers "to scud
it to the Richmond Jinqninr; hut the officer
in a vandal-like manner declined, but gave the
document to some Yankee correspondent:

Yankee Steamee “Nebraska,” off the
Post of Arkansas, Wednesday, Jan. 14.
ISC,']. —Editors RichmondI'n'pnnr—The most
remarkable battle of the war has just been
fought at this place.
MUNCHAUSEN OUTDONE—50,000 INFANTHT, AC.

It. is the first lime in thehistoryof the war
that ‘.1,000 men have resolved to make a s'.and
against 50.000 infantry, with an immense
quantity of artillery uud cavalry, together
with a co-operating Heel of gunboats, carry-
ing 100guns; and it Is the first time, too, in
thehistory of the war that a land force has
unflinchingly withstood a terrible gunboat
fire for two days, lying motionless in the
trenches, and receiving, at a distance of only
two or three hundred yards, everyshell, with-
out being able to return a shot.

LIEUT. CNN. HOLMES’SENDS A TELEGRAM.

Treachery has done itswork; ami the gal-
lantChurchill, who was so lately rohhcd ot
his most coveed privileges, beheld it like
a broken-hearted hero, yet sublime in his
mein, andappearhnr like some superior being
amidst the imiUitude,around him.

■\Ve arc now onour way to Yaukeodom,but
v.’c are not conquered. • K. H.F,

aAPTI'TRE OF A*lU.OULIIDK Utt.:3i3'CsS.

.n Exciting Chase of 12 hours by tUc
E« S. Steamer Pocahontas.

[From theNow York Tribune, 2d.]
T. S. StEAMUR Pi*CAnOVTAS. OFT I

MomtK. Ala., Jan.8. ISfiS. f
On themorningofthe Otii hist., we weighed 1

anchor to overhaul a vessel which was descried
from themasthead. At Oif o'clock came up
to It, and Ehc proved to be a United Stales
transport with troops bound for Ship Island.
\Vc put our steamer about to return to our
station, when “Sail,ho I*’ soundedagain from
thecvcr-vigilant lookout at the cross-trees;
andat the same lime a steamer was seen
standingclose in‘o the beach. We promptly
directed our course accordingly, whnn the
steamer perceiving oar movements at once
stood out to tea, and now a highly exciting
chase followed.

At 10 o'clock a. m., the steamer with sails
set, swept before nsat fall speed,gaiuiujrdis-
tance, and soon threatened to be oat of sight.
tVe now sot all sails that would draw, ran
down our colors and graced ourpeak with the
ensign of her BritannicMajesty. 11 o’clock—
We hold our distance, but gain nothing. Id
m.—Commenced feeding oar furnaces with
pork and junk, which increased our speed
considerably, Iml the steamer, sending lorth
hnge mass-es of black smoke, toldus thatshe
had similar resources, and kept her distance.
1 p. in.—Wc seem to gain, but very little. We
tired our rifled gun, which of course fell con-
siderable short. 2 p. m.—Gained about a
quarter of u mile, mid now saw the English
colors hoisted on her main, o o' clock p. m.
—Same distance as an hourago. 4. p. m.—
The vessel seems to gain a little, but not
much. 5 o'clock—Trying our engines to the
best, were pleased to gain upon her; fired a
82-pounder, which however, dropped short,
6 o'clock—A strong breeze sprung up, and wo
set our storm main-sail, which increased our
speed toeleven anda-balf knots. Darkness
seisin, but stationing our look-outs with
night-glasses In top and on the forecastle,
are enabled to keep her in sight. 7 o’clock
p. hi.—The moon rose, and the vessel was
plaiulv visible without the aid of classes.
tVe sainedconsiderable and liad the best of
expectations soon to bring her to heave toby
a 10-inchshell, when cur fore-top-sall gave
way, and before U could be mended thesteam-
er gained considerably. Sp. m.—wc gain
again, and now complimented her with a
couple ofsbell, which foil, however, short. At
ftp. m., the steamers gave way.hcr
rigging having been cut by a rifleshot. This
gave us considerable advantage, aud at OJ-.f p.
in., mother rifle shot, whizzing over ’her
brought her to, her engine stopped, aud the
race was won.

Captain Gamble hailed her, and as thesea
was very rough, so that he could send noboat,ordered*her to keep close by, disobedience of■
which would bo promptly punished by “Old
Ben ” (the name ©four 10-lnchpivot, baptized
at Port Royal.)

Thenext morning wc boarded her, when
sheproved tobe the English steamer Autona,
from Liverpool via Havana, bound for themost convenient Scccsh port.

The steamer is a fine iron one. built In Eng-
land in 16C1,and about -100 tunsburden. The
cargo Is a valuable one, aud consists ofa com-
plete battery of brass field pieces, a lot of qui-
nine, opium, Ecvcral thousand pairs of shoes,
numerous boxes of tea, about 500 kegs of
powder, Enfield rifles, medicines, clothing,

. &c., &c.
Her pilot, who came on board at Havana,

left Mobilebut two weeks ago, audwasprom-
iscd $2,000 for safepilotage. He ecemstobe
dirnppo'mtcd, but takes it easy, and who

knows may become a staunch Union manhereafter.
Tim Paper Question.—Ex-SenatorLaflin,

an extensive and enterprising paper manu-
facturerat Herkimer, paid uba visit, a day or
two since, and gave ns the agreeable Informa-
tion that the present exorbitant prices for
paper were not destined to continue long.
Mr. L. hasa coatrolliuffinterest In a recent

patent for producingpaper fromalmost every
description of vegetable fibre, Including
strew, broom corn and sorghum stalks,
aquatic gm«aea and wood. Ho can put a load
of straw Into bis mill, at one side, and pass it
out at the other in the form of a good quality
of paper, duly packed, ina couple of hours.
He assures us that the whole business of the
manufacture Is to be revolutionized, and, at
no distantperiod, theprice of every descrip-
tion will be reduced to a lower rate than was
everbefore known. —Syrac\i*e Journal,

Jt laand-TiilclVariu Calilornia,
In one of the most populous districts of

California, in the heart of one of the most
productive valleys, occupied*by a quiet ami
industrious settlement, a large number of
men, with arms In their hands, have deter-
mined to resist a threatened ejectment from
theirhouses, and defend theirproperty from
what they allege to be an unjust invasion of
their rights under the color of law.
It appears that the countyof Sonoma em-

braces a number of rich and beautiful valleys
that are very productive aud convenient to
markets. The county is bordered by naviga-
ble waters,and as early «s 18-10 it was'a source
of attraction toemigrants who settled there
with their families, impressed with thebelief
that these valleys were the public lands of
(be United Stales, and therefore subject to
pre-emption and settlement. At the time of
the first settlement it was difficult to ascer-
tainwhethervalid grantsto lauds existed or
not. If grants existed, the titles were in-choateami imperfect. Records were loosely
kept, and everything relative to land titles
was uncertain. While these rich Linds were
being cultivated by the tinners, they excited
the cupidity of the speculators, who. It Is al-
leged, used*every effort, by fabricating titles
and forging signatures, to get possession of
these lands.

Thesettlers claim thata forgery Ims been
employed todisposcss them of tbeirpropcrly.
They "claim that they had fenced the lands,
erected buildings upon them, and were in ac-
tualpossession of them. That the final survey
hasbeen confined to lands not indicated upon
the maps on file in the courts. Thatthey were
prevented from finally obtaining reliefagainst
the continuation of thesurvey by reason of a
rulofofthe District Judge, limiting them to
ten days time in which to assert their rights,
while they live at a long distance frou San
Francisco, and bllego they were taken by sur-
prise through this action of the Attorney. On
the grantof Silanos de Santa Rosa there arc
150 families to whom this decision of the
court is disistrousand ruinous. Their atti-
tude is belligerent in consequence, and the
settlers are now with arms In their hands de-
fying the State authorities. They dcchirc
that they have been tricked by law and rob-
bed of their rights, and will accept the alter-
native of a eontUct. rather than give up their
possessions. All they ask is a hearing of their
case and an opportunity to come into court
and have a fiiir trial, and to secure this he w-
ing, and prevent violence, Hie Attorney Gen-
eral of California writes the facts to the At-
torney General of the United States, in Hie
hope that thelatter officer will order another
hearing.
SrSFASEOUS KEIf2BH. FORGEKY

Gen.Brass: Circulating Hogus Copies
or the ISa*hvlilc l ;uloa Among bis
Soldiers.

[From the Nashville Union.]
Thc following letter from Murfressboro,

which comes from an official source, shows
the desperate straits to which the rebels arc
driven, and the miserable forgeries which
BruLgand his associates ere ready to perpe-
trate. Wo need hardly say that no such news
as thatgiven in the rebel fie simih* of our
paper ever appeared in the Union orany other
paper. Ifthtt old traitor, brute and murderer,
who ran off from Stone’s River, wants to
print Imitations of the Nashville fn/on, let
Let himprint theletter of his Major, “2;1K),”
which appeared in yesterday’s issue. The
letter is as follows:

iluKPimzsuoim. Term., Jan,23,1503.
‘*S. C. Mercer, Esq., editor of the Nashville

Union:
I)EAi: Sm: I have learned to-day, from a

reliable man,, that Bragg’s Generals' have fa'
t-iwiks of your paper printed and circulated
among his soldiers, with an editorial pur-
porting to have beenwritten by you, headed
as follows:
Startling IntclUgofice frouitli? North-

west.
Four Stntc»Sccedeil from the Old Gov-

eminent!
luLSfcrfoiirl, Indiana, iniuois autl Ken-

tucky !

Then follows the editorial mourning the
loss of these States. My informant could not
gel a copy,but of the truth of this there is
no doubt. I send you this by order of Gen.
Rosccrans. Very respectfully *

Frauds like these have been perpetrated be-
foreby the rebel Generals. While Buckner
was in Kentucky, bogus copies of the Louis-
ville Journal Were freely circulated by the
icbels, filled with all kinds of matteradapted
toinflame smd encourage the rebels, and dis-
courage the loyal. The scoundrels will com-
mit perjury, murder, robbery, arsouaudrape,
to Injure the loyal cause, orhelp thatof trea-
son.
Arbiii‘Ri*.v Arrests in flic Time

of flic Itevolmion.
[From the Journals of Congress, 177T,]

‘WnnuGAF. The StatosoflVnnsylvaniaaml Dela-
ware arc threatened with an immediate Invasion
from a powerful army, who have already lauded «t
the head ofCherapcakc bay:

Anp. Whereas. The principles ofpolicy and self-
preservation requite that all persons who may rea-
sonably he suspected ofnidingorabetting thecause
of the enemy, may he prevented from pursuing
measures injurious to the public weal;

Ile- tAred. That the executive authorities of the
States ofPennsylvania and Delaware be requested
to cause all persons within their respective States,
notoriously disaffected, forthwith to he apprehend-
ed. disarmed und scoured, till such timeas their re-
spective States think they maybe released without

; injury to the common cause.
y.’c.Wm/, That St be recommended to the Su-

preme Executive Council of the State of Pennsyl-
vania tocause a diligentsearch to be made in the
huueee of the Inhabitants of the city ofPhiladelphia
who have not manifested their attachment to tho
Ameth-an cause, for firearms, swords and bayo-
nets ; that the ownersof the arms so found be paid
for them at an appraised value, and that they be
deliveredtosuch of the militia of the State ofPenn-
wlvanla who are at present unarmed, and have
been called into the field.

On tho abovepreamble and resolutions, Mr.
Fisher, in bis admirable work on Thr Trial 0/
the i'oii.-iiituiion, makes these remarks:

A case occurred in Philadelphia in 1777.
Some twenty gentlemen, of high respecta-
bility, were arrested by order ofihe Supreme
Executive Council of this State, at the in-
stance of Congress, banished to a town In
Virginia, and there detained. They were not
treated as criminals, but with consideration
and kindness. Those who chose to declare
theirallegiance to tho Government were re-
leased, andall were permitted to return to
theirhomes, when it wag thought they could
be no longer dangerous.

These arrests were made with the knowl-
edge and approbation of Washington. A
writ of tmbfo* corpii* was issued at the in-
stance ot theprisoners, but it was disregarded
by the oliieerin charge of them, ami soon
afterwards. Sept. Hith," 1777, the Legislature
passed a bill indemnifying the Executive
Council, and suspending the writ of /itrfca*
corpus

Indiana.
[From the Nashville Union, Gist.}

Such "Whigs as John S. Davis, and suchDem-
ocrats (God save the mark!) as Jessie D.
Drkht> in brave voting Indiana, who have
both trvlng to ride*into power, by crying out
air.iinsrthe war-tax, and making facilous op-
posiiion to the Administration, arc likely to
tiud out that they nave bccil Iryir.e the temper
and forbcnrnacc of thepeople u little tootar.
The appeal of the gallant sons of theHoosior
Slate now standingin our front, almost under
the guns of therebel army, will not be un-
heeded. A purer, hotter and brighter flame
ofpatriotism is leapingfrom the gravesof In-
diana’s slain, who fell:tt Murfreesboro, and
their frieudsandassociates who dwell beyond
theOhio see the grand beacoii-llght/and are
rallying as one man to avenge the martyrs of
freedom- Indiana will not, can not, falter in
the day of the nation’s sore trial. What de-
sire can she cherish fora disgraceful peace,
based, upon a dismembered union, and the
triumph of therebellion. I’crish the traitors
■uho wouldseduce her from loyalty. Thefae-
tionistslind no sympathy among the Union
men of Tennessee, who condemn their selfish
conduct iu words ofunmeasureddenunciation.
Thelorolists of this State, though sorely op-
pressed with everv evil attendant oncivil war
—though outraged by rebels, thoughstripped
of their goods,and driven from their homes
—wish fornopeace which wouldconsign them
and their State to the iron rule of the Rich-
mond Confederacy. When thecannons thun-
der and the bells ring out, and the people
shout at the return of peace, they wish to be-
hold the Starsand Stripes floating from their
Capitol, the emblem of *an undivided nation-
ality.

Farewell Address of Geu. Sumner.
The following farewell address of General

Sumner has been issued to theRight Grand
Division of the Army of the Potomac:

GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 1.
Ekaixjl’asters RightGrand Division, i.Camp near Falmouth. Jan. 25. _ i

In pursuance with General Orders No. 30,
fiom tbc Adjutant General's Office. the
War Department. Washington. Jan. 2fi,‘563.1
nv.r.otmcoto the Right Grand Division that I have
been relieved from duty in the Army of the Poto-
nine, by order of thePresident of the United States.
I have only torecall to von the memory of the

past. In which you have fought so many battles
M ith credit and honor always. In which you have
captured go many colors without losing a.single
gun or standard, and tourge that, keeping this re-
collection in vour hearts, yon prove yourselves
worthy of It. It is only in co doing that you canutaiu*for ycurcclves a reputation well won, and
which I feel will be preserved nailer thegallant and
aide commander, Major GeneralConch, to whom I
confide you.w E- V. SUMNER,Brevet Major General.

Slagr.iar Mwrdev mul Suicide,
[From Saturday's Y. Evening Post.]

A strange and startling affair occurred ibis
morningat the Sailor'sSnugHarboronStatcn

A prayermeeting wasadd this morn-
hur, which a large number of the inmates at-
tended. After 4hc services were concluded,one of thcsailops,who hod acted suspiciously,
approached the Chaplain, and, drawing a con-
cealed pistol, suddenly shot him dead. As Ifhorrified at the atrocity of the deed, the mur-
derer then shot himself. The latterattempt
was, however, not effectual, and the murderer
and would-be suicide is still alive, though
badly wounded, while the unfortunate Chap-
lain died almost immediately.
. It Is alleged that thecause of the murder

was fear on the part of the sailor lest his con-
fidence should he betrayed by theChaplain,
to whom hehad recently confesseda previous
murder.

Tlieaffairnaturally created the most painful
sensation among (be inmates of the* 1 Sang
Harbor.” The ■wounded sailor is In charge of
the police.

C. Penbody, of the Pontiac Jacksonian:
T. F. Bonlon, of the Jackson JiifncW, and E.
B. Pond, of the JiTirhiyan Argu*, have jointly
called it meeting of the Democratic editors of
Michigan, to meet in Detroit on’the lllh Inst,
atthctime of holding the Democratic State
Convection. *

DIXON'S CARBURET OF IRON

STOVE POLISH,
|A the best article ever produced for the purpose
* larngactured only by

JOSEPH DIXOK A GO., Jersey City, 5. J.
a.h! for sale by their XVholefalc Agents.

XESri*, KENNEDY, & CO.,
IS South South XVcTI* street. Chicago

nrDl-xon'B Black Lead Crucibles for sale by the
cook or number. oCIT viJTuax

lUrttrljcs,
E KXCA N' WA TCHES

FOR SO3L.IOXER.S,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

American Watches forAmericans.
The American Watch Company give notice that

they have lately Issued a new style of Watch, ciprculy

derignod for Soldiers and others who dedre a good
■Watch atfa moderate price. These Watches are Intend-
ed to displace the worthless, cheap Watches of British
and Swiss manulaciurc with which the country Is
Hooded, and widen were never expected to keep time
when theywere made, beingrefuse manufactures sent
to this countrybecause unsalable at home, and used
bcrc onlyfor Jockeying and swindlingpurposes.

Wc offer to sell our Watch, which isof tire Most

ftXSTANTIAI. SAKCPACTCrS, AN AOCTUATB AND DU-

aun.w TntuaEPKß.audia Sterling Silver cases. Hunt-
leg pattern, at as low a price as Is asked for the trorby
AncrcsandLeplnMcf foreign make air ca<lyreferred to.

Wc have named the new series oi Watches. WilEl-
tHirr,Boston, Mass., wliich name w£Q be fonnd on the
plate of every Watch of this manufacture,and Is one
of onr trademarks.

Sold by all respectable Watch Dealers la the loyal
States.

Wholesale orders should be addressed to
BOBBINS & APPiETOS,

Agents for the American Watch* Company.
jatl-z-TT-lrn 163Broadway, y.Y.

Railway timekeepers.—
Especially adapted forarmy sales. Superior Inbtvicnml finish. Decidedly the most taking novelties

out! Should retail »tprice.'from S2O to S.V) each. Good
imitation ofboth cold, andfllyer. with lAncy colored
hards and bcautifullyengraved dials, the icttersstaad-
Inc inrelief. Soldoulvbv thocase of fixof assorted
designs. Engravedand superior electrocuted with
cold, also heavy silver-plated, per ease of six, f39;farcesire, f13.

Terms Cuslu WUlbo sent to tiny part of the loyal
Ptrlcpbv express, withbill for collection. Buyers or.
dcringInthis mannermust depositthe money la the
hands of the express agent where they receive the
poods, orremit us two dollar*as a guarantecthal the
bill willbe paid. Soldiers must send psymeift la ad-

Timekcercr U oneof the most saleable
articles of thetlnirs and Just the tbtr.3 for those la-
dined to uiakc mnnrv among the soldiers. Address

HDnUABD IUIOS,, Iraporters.
Corner Naasan and John street?.ja£3ssl7-lu New York

llnilvoahß.
IS6S- THE 18©3-

PEJmSYLVAMA CENTRAL R. E.
825 Miles Double Track.

In orderto keep pace with the demand*of thetravel-
Iru public, the managers of this popular route have
added manv Improvements dnnng tnc year is<;». and
withUs connections, It willbe found In all respects A
FIRST CLASS ROUTE toail tin* Eastern cities. The
track b stone ballaotcd. and ei tircly free from dust.

THREE DAILY TRAINS FROM

PITTSBURGH TO PHILADELPHIA
(with close connections from TVestern Cities.)

All connecting direct to New York, THROUGH PIIIL-
AHELI’JiIA.and close connections at Harrisburg for

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.
From PllUhnrgh toNew York, one trainrums dally,

(g» inilvN) via Allentown, withoutchange of care, ar-
riv lug In advance of all ether route*.

SEVEN DAILY TRAINS FROM
PHILADELPHIA TO HEW YORK.

Tickets forsale toBoston hv boat or rail. Boat Tic-
kets gicd onany of the sound lints. Fare toall points
ns low asnnv route.

_
.

...

Slreplns Car>on night trains to Philadelphia, New
York and Baltimore.

Baggage cheeked through and transferred free.
FREIGHTS

By this Route Fidphtsof all descriptionscan bo for-
warded to and from Philadelphia. New York. Boston,
or Baltimore, to and fromanr point on the Railroad*
of oh'o. Kentucky. Indiana. Illinois, Wieconaln, lows,
or Missouri nvbau-road direct.

.

. , ,
The I’cnnsjlvauia Central Railroad also connects fit

rntfLurrh with Steamers, by which Goods can bo for-
warded tonnv port on the Ohio. Muskingum. Ken-
tuckv Tcnncrfce, Cumberland. Illinois. Mississippi.VtixVnslii,.Missouri. Kansas. ArkansasaadTtsd Rivers,
ntd at Cirrol-md, Sandusky and Chicago with Steam-
t-.B to?'■' Ports on the North-VTcrteru takes.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transport!
tlonof theirFreight to this Company, can rely with
cciil'iicacc on It* speedy transit.

THE RAXKSj Or FREIGHT to and from any point
In the Wc-tby the Pennsylvania Central Railroad are
aT juItIXESA3 FATOBARL2 A 8 AES CnACOED ST Om
EnRAILROAD COUPAHILS.

. .
T3T Be particular uud mark packages “via,Pass 6

Central U.R.” ;
For Freight Contract* or Shipping Directions, apply

to or address cither of the fouowlng Agents ox the
Cotupar.j Freight Agent.Pittsburgh.

CL.\RKK & CO,. Transfer Agents.Pittsburgh.
}1 "«V. BROWN Jb CO.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

R. c, MKLDUUM & CO.. Madiijo.Indiana.
J.E. MOORE.Loulerlllc. Ky.
IV. w. AIRMAN & Ctb. Evansville. Ind.
R. F. SAKS, St. Louis. Mo.
CLARKE A CO.. Chicago, Illinois.
.1. H. McCOLM. Portsmouth. Ohio,
McNEELY & MONTGOMERY. Mavesville.Ky.
XV. H. it F.L. BANGLEY, GiUipoUs. Ohio.
H S. I’IERCK. <1 CO- Zaaoavlllc. Ohio.
N.H. HUDSON. Ripley. Ohio.

. . ..

IL C. MELDRITM. General Traveling Agent for the
South and West.

LIVE STOCK
Drovers and Fanners will find this the most ftdvau-

ascon* route for Live Stock. Capacious Yards well
watered and supplied with every convenience bare

opened on this line and its connections and every
attention is paid to their wants from Harrisburg
where will be fonnd every convenience for feeding and
restirc. a choice Is offered of the PHILADELPHIA.
NEW VOLK and BALTIMORE MARKETS. This will
also be found the shortest, quickest and most direct
rcutc forStock to New York-lvla Allentown}—and
with fewer changes thanany other.

ENOCH LEWIS. Gem Sop't. Altoona, Pa,
L. L. HOriT. tJca’l Ticket Agent.Philadelphia.
if. n*.HOUSTON. GenT Freight Agent. Philadelphia.
Jas-yt W-ly

JJroom (£orn.

T>ROOM CORN.—Always on hand
JL3 and forsale, an assorted stock o!

*

Bi-ooin Corn.
Jalt-zCMm

Apply to
Gf.U.A. SEAVERNS & BRO.

gROOM .CORN EXCHANGE.
We Invite consignments of

BROOM CORN,
Have AMPLE STORAGE, make advances, and offer

Special Inducements
By giving onr patrons the benefit of prices paid by
consumer? In the EAST AND CANADA. All inquiries
promptly answered.

RAPPLEYEA &SHELDON,
ComlssJon Merchants. 2tS South Water street.

Storage.

gTOKAGE.
FIRE PEOOF WAREHOUSE r

Low Rates of insurance!!
Good Basement Boom for

Lard, Pork, Eiglwincs, &c., &c.
205 SM3nO.OI.PH ST,

Ja32-rS34-2w H. M. RUPEE * CO,

QTORAGE.—Storage for 25,000
Parrels ofFlour or Provisions, la a convenient

location, will, low
* Hr.o..2 Wheeler's Bnliainj.Jalt-sfiWm

Salt.
CALT! SALT! SALT’.-Thc Sub-

writers. AajHtrs fob BKT«Lii.QFxirB

CELEBRATED SAGINAW WORKS*
OK'cr Salt In lots to salt imrehnsors. for Immediate or
future dclivorv.r.l tlielowest currentrates,

50 bagsSalt retre for as'atfrG?.hVC.KF. &THORNS,
»05-t9K 3ra South WaVJr street.

filisallanmis.
]\]EW ARRIVALS!

BEAD AND BUGLE

TRIMMINGS,
Jet and Steel Ornaments,

00L0EED AND 00L0EED
EDGE VELVETS,

The Fullest and Handsomest Stock
in this City.

€AIL MB SEE THEM.
«HATES & mms,

fr3-7-Tol TCLAKE STREET.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
nrSUEANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK.
FREDERICK S. WIKSTON, Pres.

ACCUMULATED FUND

©9,000,000.
O. CUONKHITE, Agent,

JalszlCiO-2tv C Clark street. Chicago.

JJAWSON & BARTLETT,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealersln

BOOTS AHD SHOES,
SO Ziiiko Street, Chicago, Cl*

Wewould respectfully call the attention of City and
Country Merchants tooar extcnslvestock of Hoots and
Shot's which wehave now In store and arc dally re-
ceiving from our Factory In Wert Bovlslcn. Mass.,
which consisisth of a full assortment of those Celebra-
ted Custom-Made PatnaKip andCalf.andGmin Water-
Proof Boots; together with a full stock of nil styles of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
OfthebcFt qna.lt? and manufactures, which we are
prepared to tell fur CAhll and prompt paying trade, at
Boston and New Vork Jobbingprices. _

qpo GRAIN SHIPPERS,

Richards’ Iron Corn Slicllcr
FOR WAREHOUSES, DISTILLERIES, NfILLS

AND FARMS.

Capacity.., .No. 0.4,000 toR.ooo bushels per day.
Capacity....No, I. 2.W.0 to 4,000 busheU per day.
Capacity....No.?. i.COO to l.soo bushels per day.
Capacity....No,3. 4Coto 7W bushels per day.

Three machines are In use In all the Northwestern
Stalls, aiid »re univcr.'ullv acknowledged superior to
nil others.) I They bnve’won golden' opinions from
Western Grain Shippers.

iLUKOIS CKVTEiL RAILROAD STATEHEAT.
Chicago. October. IMI.

WeLave els of Richards’ Champion Corn SlicllersnowIn constant opeiation.at our crlbs at Burnside,
ard after shelling about eight hundred thousand
buslirlsof corn can snfclv say that for capacity ana
cqua’ltvof work. In our opinion,these machines have
no superior, V.Vhavu repeatedly loaded curs ol four
litißdn<t bushels In sixty minute?, with the No. 1. and
in thirty-liveminutes with the No. 0 Machine, convey-
ing thecar corn, by feeders, from fifteen to fifty leet.
and elevatingtheshelled corn Into cars, always shell-
ing thecorn «iuite clean from thecob-*, withoutgrind-
ing or cutting the grain, and cleaning and delivering
it In superiorcondition for market. Their substantial
construction is amply attested by thefact that we have
run themnightand day lo their utmost capacity, with
powerful engines, withbut slight delays for repairs.
\Vc commend them to the grainshippers of the West,
after ample trialandexperience.

iSP’ncd) H. H. MASON.
ComptrcllcrLaudDepartment 1, C. 15.15.

Portable and Stationary Engines,
Vt’archoxiKCElevator* and machinery,
Belting:, etc., furnished to order.

Address all orders to

RICHARDS MAEUFACITTSING CO.,
P. O. Box To2, Chicago. HI.

J. HARRIS. President. i
J.C.KICHALPS Superintendent. > Ja2l-2373-ImsTAT

Established i 855.—Passage
Tickets and BillsLadingbetween

EIVERPPOCIi AND IRELAND,

and any part ofthe Western States,

Via “Great Eastern,** Steamship,

MONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO.
Sailing Weekly.

Merchant's Line. Old Line.Washington Line and Black
Bull Line, of SailingVessel*, twice a week.

ZjT" Liberal advance made on consignments ofPro-
duct-toLiverpooland Glasgow.

Hglit drain*ou Royal Bank of Ireland in sump tosuit.
P O Box fill'd. .1. WARRACK, Agent.

rjmlO-z&D-lm]

/CHICAGO LEAD AND OIL
KJ avouksj

CornerClinton and Fulton Streets West Side.

LEAD PIPE, BILLETS, BAB i SHEET LEAD,
LINSEED OIL,

Shot, Wliiic Lead, Red Lead aad Litharge,

PIMPS AM) HYDRAULIC RAMS.
Orders from the trade solicited, Highest market

price paid forFlux Seed. P. O. Box Cl 16.
Plil K.W.r.LAtenFORQ.

JOHN GRAY,
SEALERIX

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brashes, Mats, Twines, Cord-

age, Tubs, Chums, Cradles,
Wagons, Chairs, -Baskets, &c.

Nos. 15 V niton and 202 Front Streets,
ft'cvr York.

J»yz!KUin

JJOOP IRON.
li-on Safes! I

WINDOW GLASS!!!
We havereceived new supplies ofthe nbovc articles,

Rttalent lowest manufacturer's price,
IRON SAFES we’wlllsell verylow.

Also—On hand and for sale as usual, at manufac-
turer’s pt lees—

Sliocnbergcr-H Junlala Nalls,
Sl*oonDcrgcr?.H Sheet Iron,
ShoenbergeUs JtmUlaßeUct Plate.
Sl»oeuborgcri« Plow Stool,
Extra quality E!oroa«Pin<l*lonos,.fco.

tY F CAREY & CO..lron and Nall Warehon*I', 1',
ja?'-2815-2w Cl to 17River tt.. Cleveland. O.

■OOGS, HOGS, HOGS.—We are
JLX new prepared to handle

LITE AXD DRESSED HOGS
to the best Advantage. Parties In the country will find
It to ibelr Interest to ship tbclr to us. Me will
guarantee quick sales at tbo

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES,
and imnunedlate returns. BATHS. STONE &CO.,

dey-xivo-vm ‘JlTSontnw «tcr«ircet. Chicago.

Ural (Estate

A ItalUi oiiAiSCifi j;OR a
safe and profitable Investment inPEACH O'.’

I havofopsale aonantity of Land
within Uio cclehr.-red IVach growing region of St.
Joseph.MhT.'jTßn. from two to four miles froaj the
Tillage. i-iO acres or this land Is lyingon tbo Lake
shore road, within a quarterofa mile oflhebani of
Uiq Lflku. with schoolnouse, good neighbors and lm-
pror*incnt<» mljoinlng. I propose to sell tUjUadln
parccisors.ldoraiawcaat from s3f>. sl9and s3Tper
acre. ALL t.'ASII DOWN, and good Warranty Deed
etvoH.irapnUcrt for wlUxlt* n few days atthe Quite of
SUTHERLAND drORANGEB.M North Canal street.
Chlcajr'.T om 10 o'clock A. m. until 4 p. m.

feG-l&tl-St JAS. B. 51’THERE AND.

JP OR SALE,
BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE PEOPEETY.
Two thrcc-slory Dwelling Houses near Michigan ave-

nue. rorth of Twelfth street.
One t.w;-.to»y Duelling ilonse on Wabash avenue,

iipirTw nits'-Avt. _ _

A nice Dwelling lluose and Lot 50 feet front, on Wa-
bash avenue, near Old street.

Avery desirableResidence on l'ralrionve..near OM-st.
A three story Brick House on Michigan avenue, north

of Madlsunstreet.
One two-story House, wltli flfly foot lot on Oil street.

near Siatcstrcci.
A neat Cott ice on Adams street, near Jcffcrsonstreot.

wlth2sfootlot. „ ,

ABrick Warehouse,2W story. 62x130 feet,on Clark-st.
One hundredfeeton Suite street,north of Madlsoa-st.
i-Yve two story Houses ou Madison andSchool streets.

nearDt-splaln'S street.
One two-story House on Fourth avenue, near Harri-

son street. ifBITIIDISG LOTS.
Acorner Lot 50 feet front, onPrairie avenue, north of

Rlngold Place. xFifty tevt on Michigan. avenue, near Old street.
r,oxii*o ft on Calumet avenue, near Bio Grande street,
yju ft on Calumet avenue, near IlJncold Place.50 ft en Wabashavenue, nearMadison street.
23 ft un Michiganavenue, near Harrison street.

125fton Monroeand Adamsets., opp. theHighSchool.
f0 It on Adams street. n'-ar Wells street.

RIVER PROPERTY.
150 ft on Ciark street, between Twelfth street andNorth street.17-0fi on the river, near Oeden's Slip,
liw ft corner Archer Road and Ogden's Slip.

Also,a variety of cheap lots in* the differentDivi-
sion* of the cfiy. and several blocks near the city
limits suitable for subdivision.

APPLY TO
JAMES SPRINGER,

Room No. 13 ■Metropolitan Block*
[fcS-zfcT-lw]

POR SALE—

Aa Improved Farm in 'Warren
County, Illinois.

Said Cum consists oflfiO acres and theImprovements
ofa one Etory and a halt brick house, large bantandoht-hnllrtlngs.

Its handsome location and convenience to a good
market,being withinabout seven miles of PrairieCltv.
its fertility ofsoli, and the lowprice at which It will
he soliocera duoopportunity to any one in quest of
a good (arm.

For raising stock this farm Is very valuable, a por-
tion being naturallyadapted for grazing—and having
on IV several living springs of water.

For particular? adores? J. F, COMSTOCK, St. Louis,or apply toEzra Smith,Esq., ofPrairie City.
Tern:3 easy. laaj-za3Mm.

T?OR SALE—Lands. To all want.
X Inc Farms—Large andthrlvlqgscttlcQtcntof Vine-
land. n»Tld climate. tHIBTT MILES south of Pula'
dtilphlaby railroad. RICH SOIL.

Produces Larger Crops,
Twcntv acre tracts at from f 15to ?20per acre, payable
withln'fouryears,

GOOD BUSINESSOPKNINGS-GOOD SOCIETT.
Hundreds are settlingand makinglniproremcnt?. Ap-
tly to CIIAS. K. LANDIS. Post Master, Vineland,
Cumberland County. New .Jersey. Letters answered.
Papers containing tull information willbe seat free.

dcNxTSI-Cm
A RARE CHANCE—The sub-

Jr\_ scrlbcr hasfor sale a largopiece of Land In the
South Division, within the cltv limits, which willho
tolu ata bargain for cash and very short lime. To
any one wishing to make no Investment of about
jeo.ffiOin unimproved land for subdivision, thlspre-
Brum a rare opportunity. For particulars anplyto
GEO. M. IHGCInSON, southeast corner South water
and Clark streets. No. 1Wheeler’s Block, up stairs.

Jams zSCG-2w

T?OR SALK.—Lots, Lands and
X 1 Houses forsnlcby G. M, Higqikbon 1 Wheeler’?
Block, on southeast cornerofS. Clark *nd Water-sts.:
giftfeet on South Branch, suitableforaPacking House.

4 Lots on Prairie atomic, near OM street,
inLots on Prairie avenue, corner of Rio Grands.

1 Lots on Milwaukee avenue, near Division street.
2 Lots .v> feft. with Cottages on Clatc street, near

Nath’s Packing House.
House andLot on east side of Larrabec street, near

CJvbonrnavenue.
Hon*t- and Lot No, ISO West Washington street.
House andLot on lllnsdnle-st.. «ear Wells-st.. N.DlvL
10 acres ofLaudon tiicbordcrofthe westerncity limits
P-r subdivision. Also, a firpt-ratvBoUcrSbop.with lot
100tcvt.on South Branch. JaSTzisPJw
1> EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
XV £OO,OOO worth of City Property and Lands’ □
lowa.belonging to the estate of Antoine Lo Claire,
deceased. THE ;ITY 0F DAVF.NPORT.

La Claire Block, of brick. lourstories, tOO feet Iront.
containing a hotel, two public lialb, tea Crstclasj
stem s nnd several otfircs.

Postotllce Block, of brick. 00 feet front, four stories,
containing the Post Office*, two stores, six olllces. and
largeupper rooms. The above property Is the most
desirable In (liecltv. all leased, and willbring a large
nttt Income on an investment.

„ , ...

Twenty Brick and Frame Dwelling Houses lo dlf.
ferenl locations.

. .jcy ciioice bniidlrglots; onelot nf 1.acres adjoining
the railroadde;-otand hrldze, fronting ou the MD-ds-
siri'l Liver; two lots ofOu acres each, one lot 0f23
acres, one lot of20 acres, and one lot ofLiacres, all la
tin*c ity Limits.

Also houses andlots, vacantlots and outlets. In the
Cltv of Lc Chdre. Sccti County,

Houses and lots In lowa Cltv. Johnson County.
10 OC<actes Improved and unimproved farming landsnear the line of theMiss, and Mo. Railroad.
Theabove propertyU offered for sale, to close the

o«dr.tt? of the late AntoineLe Claire, r.t such prices as
luu-'t prove a profitable investment to the purchasers.
F<'i- prices, terms and further particulars, apply to
GEO L.DAVKNPOHT.Exicutor. or JOHN L. OOF-
FIN.Land Agent. Davenport.lowa. JalT-zird-ita
TOWA LANDS FOR SALE

5 CHEAP FOR CA6U.—These land* arc JocatadIn
different connltc* In lowa, and now oaVrcd. at
tiilrtv to fifty cents per acre, am at ?•)» to £i.w |*er
acre’cash. 'No deduction made ou tbwo pr.ee*. Ti-
tits perfect, sbstract. Ac., toshow. Agents need not
apply. Artdrcxs.wltiiton name, stating where an in-
terview may he had.But ff-vd.« -hlcago. Ja«-v*tMm

CJrottricß.
jNOn HLF- CHESTS TEAS.—A
fjUUfnll nsßortment of new crop Greens and
Blccks. embracing all grades of Voting Hyson, Hyson
Skin. Gunpowder. Imperial. Twaukay. Oolong. i*c„

.rrhl««niJlnrro»Jj p[TKlx 4 nAi;KET.
71 South Water street.

Kfin BAGS COFFEE.—Rio, Mnr-
ncalbn nm! Costa I’Jca, lair to prime, arriv-

ii:g and for «1.
rITKIX * „AXKKV .

71 South XYstcr street.
OKA HUPS. NEW ORLEANS
Z’f )\/ SUGARS.—Common to choice In store aud
forsale by PARSONS. PITKIN' A IIAVKFY.J 71 South Water street.

Unenranct.
Q lATEMLNX of the condition

JETZDsTA.
nsuranee Company

On the ist dsTof.Innaary. A.D. asrennired be
the laws of theMateof Illinois,

Tho name of the corporation Is .Etx.vl.s*scb.vsc2
COXTaNA*. located at Hartford. Conn.

Th* capital l« Fifteen HcxduudThocsvnpDo:,-
lALs.andii faid up.

ASSETS
Par Market

Value. Value.
. iS7.tca.is

15t.533.45
Real Estate nnlnenmbercd.
Cash o» hind tndtn Uaat.
Cash jn thehands of Agt? and Jn tnvn
Mortgage Bond*, 8 per cent*. send- - '

animal Interest lIO.OW 11,700.00MortgageRonds. 7 per cent., semi-an-
nual interest 57,300 1i.T00.03Mortgage rood.-. G per cent., semi anm:al Interest..... 100.030 106.153.01Kcchcrter Citybonds.7percent.jwml-
arnmal Interest 25 003 27 500 CO

BrooklynCity Bonds.G percent..*cml-
*

annual interest 23.0» 2J50) 00
Hartford city Bonds, G per cent., semi- - ’

annual Interest 63.000 CS GGO MJersey City Ronds. Cper cent., send- ’ *
annual Interest 25.000 as 030 0)Milwaukee City Bonds. 10perct.. semi-
annual Interest 5,030 5.00000yew York City Bonds. 6 ycr ct.. qoar- .

tcrlv Interest 73,m) S* 500.00
United States Stock, 5 per cent., scud-

annual interest .225,030 IS 500.00
United States Btock.6 percent., semi-

annual Interest 125.000 136.135.00
United States Treasury Notes.7-30 per

cent., semi-annual Interest 57,3X1 53.331.73United States Certificates ofIndebted-
dcn-.0 per cent.. Interestaccrued. .100.000 101,250.00Kentucky state Stock. Spcrct^Eciul-
annual Icteri-ct 10,000 10,000.000

Kew York State Stock. 0 per cent.,
quarterlyInterest

Kcw Jersey State Stock. « per cent..
semi-annual Interest 10,010 15.U0.00Ohio Slate Stock. 6 percent, semi an-
nual Interest - lOO.OfO 115,000.00Michigan State Stock, 6 percent.seral-
annnal interest 23,000 £6,000.00

Indiana State Slock. 2H percent.,semi-
annual Interest 76.000 47,120.00

Connecticut State Temporary Loan. 5
andOpercent...

SCO Shares Hartford and Xcw Haren
RailroadCompanystock 50,000 T75iV».002T.0 Shares Conn.Hirer Tt.lt.Co. Stock 2r>.(Wo 00107 Shares Bostonand Worcester lull*road Company Stock 10.700 IMISOO50 Shares Conn. Ulvcr Co. Stock. 0.090 1250*0050 Shares Citizens’ Hank Stock, ITat- ' - *

erhary. Conn S.WO 5.0D0 00
50 Store* Stafford Bank Stock. Staf-

ford Springs. Conn 5.000 5000 0530 Shares Eagle Bank Slock. Provl*
dcncc.K.l I.SOO 1.53G.00

200 Shares Revere Bank Stock, Boston,
Mass . 20,000 30 300 00

100 Shares Salcty Fond Bank Stock.
Boston. Mass 10,000 10100.00

COO Shares Hank of the State of Mo..St.
Louis. Mo 20.000 16,000.00

ICO Shares Merchants Bank Stock, St.
Loul?. Mo 19,09) 8.930.93200Shares Mechanics Bank Stock. 6t.
Lonls. Mo 20,000 16.003.05

400 shar- s Farmers andMechanics B'k
Slock. Philadelphia.I'n 20,000 22.000.00I*o Sharis Aetna Bank Stock, Hart-
ford, Conn 11,000 14.143.9)

ICO Shares Hank of Ilartlord County
Stock.Hartford, Conn S.OO-j -t.C03.n0U0 Shares Charter Oak Bank Stock,
Hartford. Conn 10.000 9.T00.00

2CO Shared City Bank Slock, Hartford.
Conr 20,000 21,400 00

STS Shares Hxcltangc B&nkStock.Harf-lord Conn 13,735 12,933.00
■l.O Shares Farmers & Mechanics Hank

Stock, Hartford. Conn 41.000 50,169 09
COO Shares Hartford Bank Stock, Har-

tford. Conn
100Shares-Merchant sand Manufictor-

ere Bank Stock. Hartford,Conn... 10.000 10.000.C0SOO Shares Phomls Bank Stock. Hart-
ford.Conn MOM 30,000.00

23d Stores Slate Hank Stock.Harlford.
Conn 25.000 51.230.0i3150 Stores Conn, River Banking Com.
Stock. Haruord. Conn

493 :»hares American Exchange Bank
Stock. Sew Tort Citr. 40,000 55.4M.OO

COO Shares B'kofAmcrica Stock, New
York City 80,000 31.233.M

SOO Shares* Broadway Bank stock,New 1York City 20.000 33.030.03
SCO Shares Butcheraacd Drovers Bank
. Slock. New York Citr 20.030 51.999.00i100 Shan-8 City Bank Slock,New York I

Cltv 10,003 13,093.00
ICO Shares Bank of Commonwealth

Stock. N*cw York City 10.093 9,000.00
•>GO Shares Hank of Commerce Stock.

New York Cltv 23.000 19.TC0.00
100 Share** Hanover Bank Slock. NewYork City ...10,093 8,700,09
Cod Shnr>*s Importers and Traders B'k

Stock. Now York CHy 30,030 33,000.00
ICO Shares Mercantile B'k Stock.Now

York City 10.000 12.2)3.00
2?(* shares Market Bank Stock. New

York Cltv 30.059 13.033.03
12C< Share*- Mechanics B’k Stock, New

York Cltv 30.009 33.190.00200 Shares Merchant* Exchange Bank
St nek. New York City 1 10.093 9^00.93

400 Shares Metropolitan Bank Stock,
New York City •W.Wi) 42,293.93

S2O Shr.na Merchants B’k Stock, New
York City 11.003 -ia.593.03

4COShares Bank of Manhattan COinp'y
Stick. New YorkCitT 03.000 26.993.93

320 Shares Nassau Bank Stoat, NewYork Cltn 50,9)0 33,033.03
2CO Shares North River Bank Stock.

NcwYorkClly 10.093 10.033.93
CCOStorift Bank of New York Stock.

New York City 83.000 33.190.00
2CO Starts Bank of North America

Stock. New York City 20.000 23.093.93
2CO Shares Rank of Republic Stock,

New York City 20.093 23.000.00
400 Shares Ocean Bank Stock. New

York Citr 2DCOO 17.930.05
400 Share.- Peoples Bank Stock, New

York City 10.900 *>.5>3.C3
SCO simr*> I'licnl.t Bank stock. New

Yo-kCitv 10.093 10.*>3.93
iCOSlmre* Vnlon Bank Stock, New

York City 29.093 21.W0.90
153 s&f - v Y#rk L- am

55.C00 63,000.00

T.S&J 2,730.00

SL‘».HOA'
LIABILITIES

Theamount ofLiabilities due or not duo. lo
Banks orother Creditors None,

Lowes adjustedand due None.
Lot-sea adjustedaud not due $1,100,00
L< !=res uimiljUfted, in suspense, without

further proof, contested or trusteed 177,<£*>.77
All other claims against the Company arc

small, for printing. Ac.
Agent?arc Instructed to take no risk exceeding

Twentv ThousandDollars, without special permission.
The grente-t amount insured in any ono City. Town

village or Block varies, and depends npun thecon-
struction, materialsand the mean- ofarresting fires,

THOMAS A.ALEXANDER,President.
LUCIUS J.RENDER. Secretary.
Haktkoud, JanuaryIst,l^H.
state of Connecticut. Hartford cocstt.

as—Hartford. January Ist. ISSI.
Personally appeared before mcTlF.sr.Y Fowler. a

Ju-tlcc cfUicl’cnco duly qualified to administeroath*;
TiiOmas A. ALkxaudkb, President, and Lucies .1.
llY.smn. Secretary, and made solemn oath, that the
lorrcoinc statementof the asset* and condition of the
Aktna Issubank compfatU true.

lIENUVFOWLER. Justice of the Peace.
[OCTCIXAZ..I

Certificate toexpire on the Slst day of January. 1361.
Auditor's Office. Statu of Illivow. >

Sfrikofield.January 2*l. ISW3. >

VTnKnKAS TheAvtna Insurance Company, located
at Hartfor«l In the Slate of Connecticut, has filed la
thisoffice a rtntvmcutoft hecondition of Its affairs, as
rciulrcd by " An Act torciulatc the Agencies of In-
furaice Companies not Incorporated hy the State of
Illinois.” approved Feb, it.issi. and an act amendatory
tl.ereto approved Jan.Ci, ISST, and whereas said Com-
pany ho? furnished satisfactory evidence that It U ids-
,-c*-ed of the required amountof capital Invested in
stocks and ntortpaecs.andhas filed Inthis office awrit-
ten In-tramcnt jlrncaby the President andSecretary

tl.ereef, appointineGunfen S. Hubbard and Charles H.
Hunt, ofChicago. Us Agent for thetransaction of the
itjMslnessof said Cuumanv. andTillyand unreservedly
authorizinghim toacknowledge service ofproctwsfor
and on hehslfof said Company, consentingthat service
ofprocess np.m him. thesaid Agent, shallbetaken and
he'd to be as valid r.s IfLcrvcd upon the Company, and
waivingall claim of error by reason ofsuch service.

Now therefore. In pursuance of theprovisions of the
nets aforesaid. 1. .kwc K, Dubois. Auditor of Public
Accounts of the State of Illinois.do herebycertify that
tie said Gardens. Hubbard and Charles H. Hunr. of
Chicago. Is authorized nsan Agent for the said Com
panv to transact the business of Insurance in lids
State m.tilthe of January. In the year
flcliucn hundred and sjttyf.mr. so Car sisho may bolegally fraj-owered «o to doby said Company.
,

, In testimony whereof. I have hereunto sub-
• peal. • scribed my name and affixed the seal of my
4 - * office at SprlncaeM.this 2-Uh day of January,
A.D. ltC.5. JESS-EK.DUBUL?. Auditor P.A,

HTJBBARD & HUNT, Agents,
lie. 11conus’ Block, corner of South Water

and Clark streets.
f< r-zR.N.imTTa.3

JJEE MAN FIELD,

I-JEOJKIA, ILLINOIS,

AGENT OF THE

PHIENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartfort, Conn.

(SUCCESSOR TO ROSWELL BILLS.)

ja-3-g.-.M-st

J'lIE CHICAGO MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company,
128 & 130Lake street, Chicago.

Capital paid loand Inverted in first-class City llort-
gages.

slGo9oo®oo9.
DIRECTORS;

H. 11. Maslc. C. ii, llosmer, OrrtflctonLual
Thomas Church, N'ebon Tuttle, !’.L. foe,
LC. P. Freer, A. V.Harwell, Peter Page,

Sol. A.Smith.
H. If. MAGIE. President. IL.C.P.FREER, Treasurer.
TUGS CHPHCH. V. Pres. IC. HOLDEN.Secretary.

PETER PAGE. Gen’l Agent.
Dr. J.W.FREER and Drt E.INGALLS. Ex.Physicians.

THE CHICAGO MUTUAL LIFE IHS. CO.
Has obtained In It? Charterand mods of doingbusiness,
ail of the valuable features of t hebest and mostsuccess-
ful American and English Life Companies.

Onr Tabic' arc as low as nay eafo Company caa be;are carefullv adjusted. andin them nrc found all the
differentmodes of payment usually adopted or desired.

Our capita!L* ample, and thesecurity perfect, foroar
patrors. OnrPollcleswlJlbe given with or without

•participationtn th» profitsof the Company, and we in-
vitevour careful consideration to the i*cililles offered

by tu forLife Insurance laa good HomeLife Insurance
Company. JaS-y«3Hnx

JJOMB
INSURANCE COMFY,

OF XEW YORK.
OFFICE, Nos. 112 & 111BROADWAY.
Cash Capita?! $1,009,000.00
Assets. Ist July, 1852/ • - • • $1,585,679.10
Liabilities, - - - • - - • • • $37,826,32
ABSTRACT OF THEEIGHTEENTH SEMI-ANNUAL

STATEMENT,
thecondition of the Company on the Ist day

Of July. 135.*.
ASSETS:

Cash, balance in Bank. .*113,130,66
fiend’s and mortgagee being first Uon onreal'

estate .... 813,68835
loans on stocks, payable cn demand (market

value of securities. {-C-MW-W)
United Stalesand other stocks (market value)
Real Estate S®-2*"-55
Interest due on Ift July. (of which 52L*

IULSI has since been received*. .
Balancein bauds ofagesU and In course of

transmission from agent*, oris* July, (of
which * 14.WP.7* has since been rcMlrtdj.... 59.C-L.4

Bills receivable, (for premiums on toood
4|QII(RM.W&I

!*rcjr.luw«dueaaduncollected on poUdCola-
, vrt

sued at office
* .-A.

r-

-
*

_ *

rte , m on Ist July,

DueTtociioMcfs onMConnt fonnerdldicnda 570.09Due stociai MARTIN, President.
A. K. WILMABTH, YiCC-PrCildCnt.

JOBS McOcz. Secretary,
yrr.T.EKA tTILMABTH. Agents,

ISO South 'VTaterstreet. Chicago.joli-kSIG-ty

1/ln BBLS. REFINED CAR-XV/ V BOX OIL. guaranteedto test‘l'2s decrees.
atm—SOO DHLS. LINSKET> OH., for tile la round

lota to the trade. E.W. CLAICUFOUD. Chicago
Lard and OU Works. JOiMSiw

pOPARTKEESIIIP XOTICE.
V/' ilr; Hsnrv W. Fuller is thl? day admitted as a
partner in o«rfitt*ltic»a. Tte
roller. Finch & Fuller. FILLER* FLSCU.

Chicago.Feb. 2. L-C3. fe3-z9»i-lm

JpULLER, FISCH & FULLER,

24 it 20 MABKEr ST2ECT, CHICAGO,

THiOlesalc dealers la

Drngs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
WINDOW GLASS, DYE SPOTPS,

And Manufacturers’ -tVrticlcs.

F. F. & T. Invite the attention oftlifi trade to their
large and carefnllvselected stock: rc^pectfallvelicit-
ing a continuanceof the liberal patronage heretoforebertewedon this house. feAz^JCdm

(''O-FAKTNERSHIP NOTICE.
—On theUih ln.-t.,wjw admitted as a memberof

oar Cmi. wji. .7. FOPK. recently and duringthe put
sb; vear?. >ith Messrs. Davis. Sawyer 6 Co., of thU
div. The name acA rtylc of the new firm wUlbe
SiiKRMAN. HALL & POPE. after tlds date.

SHKRMAN & HALL. 57 S. Water street,
Chicago. Jan.SUt, ISG3,

SHER&I&H.HaLI & POPE,
[SuCCCssorsto Sherman&Hall. EstablLbcdA. D.IST7.]

GRAIN.PRODUCE ANDFlint
commission ietehchants,

■Warehouse. l<7 South Water street. CUcago. HI.
Cash advanced on consignments for home or Kast-

cm markets, fefi-cSjMhn •
x. c. aggtrMAX. J. a.mu. . wv. j. torn.

TOE THE UNDERSIGNED
I T have this day formed a co-partnershsp under

the firm of
BETAS & COLIETT,

For the transaction ofa general COMMISSION BITSI-
NESS.nnA are prepared to make Liberal Advance*
: gainst consignmentsfor sale In cither Chicago,hew
Ycrkor Liverpool. Otficcand Store,

JOHN COLLKTT.
Refseexce—A. C, Badger & Co.. Bankers, Chicago.

ta*;?zMo-ivr

O0 -PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
\J -The Undersigned have V' erc,l,^!f,3,r.crfMp. carter tiiename and stpeof Pb <
iLLTNI'.. for ti.o imrpose of carrvinf; on a gc-tny
Hardware Buslnesa id thecit^J-SJa^f\;aA.N'Ay.

3oilN AIXINCr.
'

*
Late ofWcIU & AHlas.
• Ist, 1?63. Ja,.*to»-UTCMc.ig<\ Jan.

XFOTICE—The copartnershiphere-
1\ fnfrtrc fexMla? under the name or william?&

itoncbielftff. todu*oKed l»yllmiutlon. EUhep parly

W.D* HOtrGHTELIXG.
jo. January S.ISC3. l&j-rois-to.Clacagj

W D. HOUGHTELING,
|T* (Successor toWilliams & Houghtcllnj.)

PEODUCE COM2CS3IOH MESCHANX,
2101-2 Water street, Chicago. Illinois.

jaD-yOIT-Gm

CO-PARTNERSHIP.— Titcuader-
signed have this dayenteredtatoa co-;»artner*Mp

for tliepurposeof conductingaGeneralSUlpplnc.Pro-
duce and Commission Business, under the name pt

MATHER, CtAKV £CO. Once In Ewing’s Block.
non.tr.Norm Water ana jfATHEB,

Clllcaco, Jan. 15.1553. STEPHEN CLAKV.
lailzSklm. LUCIEN T. BARCLAY-

.

TiISSOLXJnON.—The Co-Part-
I J ncnthlo heretoforeexisting underthe name and

of CIiLLMntIX * tills day- dlMlved?/SutualMn«nt: The be conUnned
by Jamcatodd. whoU alone aathorixed
name or tun n.-m m U jnlJaUon. VoUD

Jl3!*tla IU Soma Wator street.

Proposals for oats and
HAT.

Depot QnACTrBMAsT«n‘j« optic*. )Corner of Klghw-nlhand G street*. -

V\ AsmxnTojr. D.C.. Jaamvry aist W )Scileij.roposVs willbe recoivc.i nt thi* office untilMUNDtV. Kbruarylkh. i&t. at t! o’clock M forfttrnlehnptheGovernment with two hundredthousand builieU of O.vrs sad iS.iTO) five thouaandtons of Hat.
Hay tote pood merchantable tivotitt. pat on la

bales, and deliveredat two thooAind pounds to
theton.Tbe o*t» to be ofa-good merchantable quality,put
npIn bass ofabout two bushels each.

Oats willbe received by weight, at (SJ) thirty-two
pounds tothebusheu

Sack* tobe furnished without extra charge to the
Government. .

Delivery to be made In the city of Wartilngton with,
la (SO) thirty daysfrom the date or the contract.

PBOPOSALS.
Proposals will be racenwl tor (500) five hundred

tor.aof Hay and upwards, and fur (OO.OIOt five th.>a< md
bushels of Oats and upwards.Thepropositions for theHats and Oats stvr be upon
tbesame paper, hot sscsrbe made entlretr dbluicfItem and withoutreference toeaah other.Thefullname and postotllcc addre?-* of the biddermustappearIn the proposal.
If n bid Is mads In the name of a firm, the names ofall the parties mast appear, or the bid will he consi-

deredasthe Individual proposalof thepart it.Proposals from dislotal parti23 will jvor onconsidered,and an oath ofallegiancemost accom-
pany each proposition.Propoahi mustbe addressed toCol.D. H.RUCKER.
Quartermaster U. S. Army. 'Washington. D. C„ and
should be plainly marked “ Proposals for Oats and
Hay.”

GUARANTEE.
The ability of the bidder to till tbecontract, should

It be awarded tohim. must be guaranteed by two re
sponsiblepersons, whose signaturesmost be appended
to the guarantee.

Theresponsibility of the guarantorsmust be shown
bvthe otuclc! certificate of the Clerk of the
Di'tiJct Com toroftho United Stales DistrictAttorney.

ladders trustbe present In person when tbe bids are
o]>encd. or theproposals win not be considered.

Honda equal laamount tohalfthesum tobe receivedon the contract, tlcncd bythe contractor and both of
his guarantors, w inbe requiredof thesucccsflfal tidierupon signing the contractAs the bond must accompany the contract. It willbenecessary tor bidders to have their bondimea with
them, or lo have bonds signed In anticipation andready tobe produced when the contract is ajened.HlatVs forbonds can bo procured upon applicator
being made at this otficc. cither persosallr. by letteror bv telegraph.

FOUJI or Gv.xmNTEB.
We. ——. of thecounty of .and State of ——.

Mud .of tl:ucounty of ,;»nd Star" of .dohereby guarantee that i.«abl< to fulfil the con-
tract m accordance with the termsof Ida proportion,
raid Hint. should his proposition be accepted.be willatonce enter intoa contract in accordance therewith.

Should thecoutractbcawardcd him, wc ore prepared
tobecome bis »ectriilea.(Tills guarantee most be appended the official clrtl-
Qcutc above mentioned.)

INSPECTION. DELIVERY. Ac.
All Oats and Hay contracted for under thU adver*

tlscment wlllhe rfgldlrinspcctcd.andsnchasdo not
prove ofa good sound merchantable quality will be
te'ected.

rajment to be made upon the completion of the
contract, or so soon thereafter os the Depot Quarter-ma.-torshallbe In funds.

Any Informant via the bid.or non-conformance with
the terms of mis advertisement, will ensure the re-
jectionof theproposal.

Delivery robe made at the Railroad Depot, or at
one of theGovernment Wharves. lathe cityof Wash-
Ittdot*.

Thu Depot Quartermaster reserves to Wm<elf the
right torejectaav or all bids that he mar d9*»ai toohigh. D. H. RUCKER.fokzltS-td Colonel jtndDepot Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS FOR 13, 10, and S
JL INCH CANNON.

OanXASCE Office. Was Dxpartmkst. \

Proposals will he received at this office untilS P. M..on the g'.tb o{ February. 1533. tor furuUblos 13. W and
SInch cast Ironcannon, to be made In conformity with
drawings to bo supplied by the Ordnance Department. Iand wlintbc following specifications: One 10 Inch j
trblson Is to be made of warmer cold blast charcoal ]
Iron, to be cast hollow and cooled from the interior. |
aail to Ik*vq a tenacityof metal of not less than 3).000
pounds persquare inch, to hcdctcrrulued by tewing•q*o-
clmcnst aken from the sinking head of me gun.andfromacyllDdercastfromlUesanieheat.nad frommetal
of the same ijna'ilr.as that from which the gunIs cast.
This cvilndcr ts toIk? cast on end. in dry sand moulds
and ls*tob'*7.l laches high,withan ellipticalbawofUt
laches greaterand Ifi Inches lesrer axK The sped-
bices are to be cat from thecan hr \d. and a slab. 4
Inches thick. fromthe cylinder by planes parallel to.
and equidistant from the axis of the cylinder, and
the lemcr as Is of thebase.

Tic OrdnanceDepartment will test tlie sperlmeas.
furnish the ammunition, and prore the trial gnn.
which mustbe ready for trialas soonas possible, and
not laterthan three monthsfrom the date of the con-
tract. No contract will be given, nor will the trial
gnube paid for. unless It snail endure a prod of 1.030roucds.wlMi service charges of powder, of which AW
rounds will be w llh solid shot, and SOO rounds with
shells. The testing Uto bo done free of chargeto the
contractor, but be willbe required to farnl*h proper
facilities lor testing, such ag convenient ground,
storage tor ammunition, a halt In which me projec-
ts 9 will lie embedded and saved, aud the requisite
force forhandling and firingthe guns. Allthec tnnou
are to be madeof thesame quality of Iron as that of
the trial gnn.and theOrdnance Department Is tob tve
the lighttotest the Iron duringthe process of fabrica-
tion m' t hecatnon. for which purpose, the founder Is
fotnrnlsh. free of charge,at least one specimen from
thehcad of each cannon, and slabs from cvlinders, a-
bclore described.at the option of the Department, not
toexceed one for every ten cannon. Each cannon U
toci.dure the regularproof and inspection forguns of
the same calibre; and none are tobe received or pall
for but -uch s» arc approved after Inspection aud
proof. which will be received at the foundry where
mrde. bidder* willstatu the numbers and calibers of
the cannon they propose to furnish on the foregoing
specifications and conditions; the place where they
are to be made: the time of commencingdelivery,and
thr rate of delivery per month, thereafter, and the
Price per pound orper gun. for the finished cannon.
No bids will be entertained unless from founders
actually engaged In the business, evidence of which
mustaccompany the bid.

.....Failure to deliver »t the specifiedtime will subject
thecontractor toa forfeiture cf the amount to be de-livered ~t thattime. Each partyobtaininga contract
willbe requiredtoenter into bonds, with proper snr-
tie?, for i's faithful fulfilment; and a transfer of the
contract to another party will cause Its entire for-
feiture. Didders winbe required to file with th-.firblds
6 bond In the penal sum of not less t Iran JU.OW. signed
bv not less than two persons, conditioned that If the
t-Jd Isaccepted the hldd**.-shall complv with his pro-
V-"*ala«d taUtifalsyandluUri>«rlormwhatheproposes
to undertake. Tl.e bondmad heaeknowlcd before a
ludir-* ..f u crort of record, am! the nond«mcn madbcccTt»i'“lby theJudge ofa District Court of the
United ?t.«tes ornu Ordnance officer In charge of al Hod states Arsenal tobe each worth the penal sura
cf the bond over and sibove ail liabilities. The right
Is reserved to reject all proposals If the prices are
deemed fcohigh,or If for any cause It L-not deemed
for tlie public interest to accept them.

Tioj o?a’s willhe scaled and addressed to ** General
J.VV.Riplev. ( I.lcfof Ordnance. Washington.D. CJ*
and wId be endorsed ", I^o^Qaal•J

for
v Urft^^nrlnon.•,

BrigadierGeneral; Chief Of Ordnance.
ja3l-7’97-iw-sT*T

jpROrOSALSFoil LEAD WIRE
Xavt Aosst's Opncs.)

XKW VoiiK, .Januaryi
Fcalcd Proposals, endorsed "Proposal# for Lead

■Wlrc.’*«in he received nt thUotllce until VTHDNKS-
DAY. tho eleventh day ofFebruary next, at twelve
o'clock, for—

_ .

ret'»Mj pound?of LEAD WIHE.-S8 illain.. tobe made
of the be.-t soil lead. and delivered nt thoWashing-
ton Xavv Yard, ftre of all expense to the ’Govern-
viciit. within tea <h*r* after the expiration of the ad-
vertisement, and subject to the usual Inspection of
the Xavv Yard. ...

Kncli oiler must beaccompanied by a written guar-
autv. signed by one or more responsible persons, cor-
llfcdtobvjonie offleer of the Government,setting
forth that’tfcp bidder. If lit#offer 1« the lowest, will im-
ißCdlatclv cuteriiitocontract. if it Is deemed ueces-
earv. furlhc faithful performanceof the work.

ft?>zf«Wd 1. HKXDKKSOX. Navy Agent.

FOR FLANK
X notrrrzEus.

Obdnancs Office. "War Ditpaetmbst.>

■\VAsniNOTON..Jttnmry27l!i. IS”>. »

Proposal* will he received atthis otlloe until I o'clock
P M on thefilfhof February next.for furnishingone
hundred. or les*. 24-|Kinnder
Hank detente. Th.se Howitzer* welch, whea finished,
about 1 G6 pound#tnch.anddrawings exhibitingtheir
rilntcßflons can he seen at this oillco. or at the unlied
Stetes Arsonale. Thevarc tobe »nbjcct to theregular
United Siate# Inspection andproof, and non.* are to Do
mcivedand paid lor except sncli aa pt-B Uwpcctlmi
and iiro'if.and arc approved by a l nltcd butes in-
snector to be designatedby this office. Payments will
beneule on certificate of infectionand receipt?.to
be clven by theInspector, and forwarded to this office.

ladder? willstate the nnmber ofHowitzers tiicy pro-
pose to deliver (notexceeding one hundred.) the place
of iiiannlacture and delivery,and theprice per pound,
for th*» finished Howitzers and no bid will bo enter-
tained unless Übe from n founder regularly engaged
InthcbnslnPM. satisfactory evidence of which mast
accompany the bid. Any bidder obtaininga contract
willbe required toenter Intobonds, with not less titan
two o'ltfetics tn thepenalram of ten thou’and dollars,
forthe faithful fulfilment of hiscontract in all respects.
The bondsmust be acknowledged bcf.rca judgeof a
courtof record, and the bondsmen rand he certified
bv tin* Judge of a District Court of the United States,
or nn < n dsancc officer In chargeof a l nltodStates ar-
BOnM. tohe worth Uw pvi.al turnof thebond overand
above all liabilities.Theright Is reserved toreject all proposals if the
prices are deemedtoo high, or If, forany caa*e, It U
notdeemed forthe public Interesttoaccept them.

l*roro*a!s willbe •sealed and addressed to "Brigadier
Gcner-'l-lames W. Rlplev. Chief of Ordnance.ar«s!i-
lnston.l».C.,”atwl will be cudorsed "I‘rorosal for
*i,t<V 11nwtt’er'i ** J, U .1111 Lul .Lsi- uow u-e B^Jcruller (;enertllchiefof Ordnance.

JaSl-zS'jS-tw-ST&T

Coparti'trsliip.

Dissolution.—The co-partner-
ship existing nnder the name of

IluOTIl i CKOSE.IatUa Jay ißwlrol W■ Mtim
Pl l nci I'f V. '• • Puv I **.

Taminrylit !%$. .TULirs CBONX.
TLc General Commission liastsec* willbe continues
”d'- u.c rami: fl Ontor. DwW. *

C. w, BOOTH,feS-zCSJViw

fUtiinnal.
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CONSTITUTION

WATER
THE GREAT REMEDY

FOR THE

CONSTITUTION*
AND TEE

ONLY KNOWN EEMEDT

BIABETES,
AND DISEASES OF THE

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
Xlieae Sangcroni and Troublesome
Diseases, which hare thus farBe-

stated the best Directed Treat-
ment, can be completely con-

trolled by the Remedy
now before usI

THE CURATIVE
properties of the medicine direct themselves to
the organa of secretion,and hr eo altering the coa-
Idtion of the stomach and liver that the starchy
principle of the food la not coaverted, into sugar SOlong as the system la under the Influence ot the

CONSTITUTION WATER,
which gives those organs time to recover theihealthy toneaud vigor. Wcaro able to state tha
the Constitution Waterhas cured every case otDi
abvtls in which it has beengiveu.
STONE IN THE BLADDER, CALCULUS,

GRAVEL. BRICKDUST DEPOSIT
AND MUCUS OR SULKY DIS-

CHARGES AFTERURI-
NATING.

Diseases occcirir.gr from one and the same cause
■will be entirely cured by the Constitution Water,
if taken forany length of time. The dose should
rarr with the seventy of the disease, from twenty
drops toa tcaspoonfhl three times a day, in water.

During the passage of the Calculus, tho pain and
urgent symptoms, should bo combatted with tho
proper remedies, then followed up with the Con-
stitution Water, as above directed.
DYSMENORRUGSA. OR PAINFUL MENSTRU-

ATION, AND IN MENORRHAGIA OS
PROFUSE FLOWING.

Doth diseases arising from a fhsdty secretion of tho
menstrual fluid—in the one case bcingtoo little,
and accompanied by severe pain: and the other a
too profuse secretion, which willbe speedily cored
bv the Constitution Water.

'That disease known a3 FALLING OF TBS
WOMB, which la the resnlt of a relaxation of the
ligaments of that organ, and is known by a acnao
of heaviness and dragging pains In the back and
sides, and at times accompanied by sharp lacinat-
icg or shooting pains through the porta, will. In
all cases, be removed by the medicine.

There is another class of symptomsarising Iron
IRRITATION OF THE WOMB, which phyaiciaoa
call Nervousness, which word cover* np ranch Ig-
norance. and In nine cases out of ten the doctor
does not really know whether the symptoms are
the disease, or the disease tb«* symptoms. We can
only enumerate them here. I speak more particu-
larly of Cold Feet, Palpitation of the Heart. Im-

Slrcd Memory. Wakefulness, Flashes of Heat,
ngnor. Lassitude and Dimness of Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION.
Which in the unmarried female U a constant re-
curring disease,and through neglect the seeds of
more grave and dungerousmaladiss are the result;
and as month after month passes withoutan cflort
being made to assist nature, the suppression, be-
comes <hron!c. the patient gradually fosesherftp-
petite, the bowels are constipated, night sweats
come on. and consumption finally ends hercareer.

LUECORRIKEA. OR WHITES.
This djr-cr.se depends upon an Inflammation of

mucous lining of the vagina and womb. It is in
ell cases accompanied by severe pain in the back,
across Ihe bowels and through the hips. A tea-
spoonful of tho medicine may be taken three time*
a d;>v. withan injection of a tea-spoonful of the
medicine, mixed with a half plat of soft water,
morning and evening.
IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF TftEBLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OF TUB KIDNEYS. AND
CATAAUH OF THE BLADDER.

STRANGURY AN l» BURNING,
OR PAINFUL URIN-

ATING.
For thcs<fdlsca?es it Is truly a sovereignremedy, amt

too much cannot be said hi it< prate. A single doss
ha*been known torelieve must urgent eymptvro*.

Vicrou troubled with that distressing pain In Via
■mall of thebark and through thrbins? A teaspo-rafttl
a day of CoiutitnUonal Baler will relieve yoallko
D“!:IC' FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Itli?.snoc<iaaltn most dUfrcs-dn* »rn;w
tomi*. A’so Headache, Ueartbarn. Add, stomach. > oni-
lUds Food,&e. lake atca»|v*onrul after dinner im»
ilokc In all cur* may be increased If desired, bat
should Lc dune gradoatly.

PIIYSICIAKS
Have lore since Riven ap the o<eof Mcha. cnbebs.
andl'mlsers In the treatment of those diseases, ana
only UjC themfor want ofa better remedy.

COXSTITTUTIOX VTATKR.
Hus proved Itself equal to the task that baa dOTOIf
uponIt, DITRETICS
Ttltatcar.ddrcnch the kidneys. and by constant U«9
eoon had to. chronic degeneration and confirmeddiaease. Read, Read, Bead*

Dastuxs, Pa.. Jane 2. ISC.
Pit Wh. 11. Gnncn—Dear Sir: In February. Ml’:

I was afflicted with the sugar diabetes, and for five
monthsI passed more than two Ration* of water in
twenty-ftmr hours*. I was obliged tosetup x* often a*
ten or twelve limes during the nlnht. and la flee
month? 1 l«»t about fifty pounds lu weight. Paring
the month of .Inly. jrtl. I procured two bottle? oC
Coßptitutoln Water, and In two days after using It. 1
experienced relief, and after taking two buttle# Iwas
entirely cured. soon after regaining my usual good.
teal.l. lours v L Ewrrr.

BOSTON' COBXKES. X.Y„Dcc.27, 1301.
vrji. 11. Gnrr.o & Co.

,

Gents —I ftcelvgivc vonübertr to make use of the
following certificate of the value of Constitution,
Water which lean recommend In thcblghcstmanner;

My wife who was attacked with rain In the should-
ers wholelength of the baric, and In her limb*. wtih
Palpitationof the Heart, attended with Falling of tho
Womb Dysmenorrulupa and Irritation. 1 calleil a
phvplrlan who attended her about threemonths, wbeaLeicfl herworse thanhe found her. I then employed
oneof thcbe«l phy»klans Iconld find whoattendedher
forabout ttire month*, and while .he was underma
care -he did not suffer quite?o much pain; he finally
sure her np.and said "herex-e was incurable. Fpr.
raid he. “she has such a combination of complaint**
that uicaMne givenforoaeopenitc*agalnsl*omooiner
ofhcrdliJlcaliTes.** About this time, she commenced
the use of Constitution Water,and to oar utteraston-
ishment,almpst thefirst dose seemed to hare the dc-
tlretleffect,andrlickept on Improving rapidly under
It-treatment, ami now superintend# entirely herdo-
mcMlo affairs. She ha? tiotlaken any of theComm-
otion Water forabout four weeks, and weare happy to
say .La, I,La.

Mit.yoKD.Coßn., Xor. IDtb.lSCt.
Dtt.William 11.Guano :

. . ...Dear Sir—l have forscTcrel years been afflicted wlta
that troubh-soim* and dangerous disease—Oxatxl—-
which resL-tcd all remedies and doctor*, until I took
CoNSTirmox WATKfi.andyou marhc asured that I
was exceeding pleased with tin* result. It hasEsmsu-
LY ccked NX. ami yon may makeany u*o of «y name
you mav sc*- fitIn regard to themedicine, aa I hareea-
Ur. txiuoder.ee lu Us efficacy.

STRONG.
THESE ABE FACTS EXOPGB.

There I* no eta-* ofdlseasis that produce such et-
Inut-tIDC ctfects upon the human constitution ns Dia-
betes amiDUose* of thu Kidneys. Bladder and brtnary
Passages.and througha false modwtythw*«»«•
lcetc<fnn>il theyare so advanced as to be beyond tn#
controlof ordinary remedies, andwe present tho

CONSTITUTION' WATER
To tho nubile with the convictionthat It has no equal
la relieving the class of diseasesof which It has been
found soeminently successful In curing; and wo trust
that we eball be rewarded forour effort# la pUdag s*
valuable a remedy in a form tomeet the requirement#
of patient and physician.
JOBSALE BV ALL BBCGOISIS WO.#.

WM. H. GEEGG & CO., Proprietor*.
Morgan & ABcn. General Ascntß.yo.W Cliff street.

New York. _

WBIGHT & FRENCH,
"WHOLESALE AGEKIS, Chicago, lIL

del6-yie!Sin-T.T49 63 Randolph street.

£egd Notices.
rPRUSTEE'S SALE.—Default bar-
X In" been made hy Carlisle Mason and John MtV

Arthur in thcpavmeat of their protals*Jry noto.tUlea
launarr•-’Oth. i-is. forthe sum often thousand dollar*,
tittvalili* to tin? order cf Jaou McCord, Ctc JC4T»UoinW\t date thereof,with Interest at ten per oep».%

—*»■>).ia unnuMiy. there brlnp noT da* and ia
arfear the sun: Cl mue tnoosanu o*a. «w«iusi*wuMa
on .‘■aid note.

Now.tLcreiore. upon the applicationofsaid McCord,
the legal owner of noli*, and in pursuance wttlx
the RowersIn a certain TrustDeed of eren datathem*
witn.executed by «Id Mason & McArthur, and their
respect!vc wise*. Co fccure thepavement ofsaid note,which deedcaa recorded in the otilceof the Recorder
cfPeek County Illinois. In iiocS ofDeods. page££-.
I. L. c. Paine Freer, the Grantee and Tkrulee la
In said Deed, will on the second day ofMarch, A,D„at ten o’clock In the forenoon of Raid day.at tho
North doorof theCourt Hotue In theCity of Chicago.
Conn tvand Stile aforesaid, sell at Public Auctionfor
cash to thehighest bidder, the premises and BealEa-
tateconvcvetl In and hy said De~d of Tnut describedas lot No.one (It in im-ck No. thirteen f!3) In theorig-
inal Town of Chicago. City of Chicago, County of
Cook albrcsald. exempting therefrom a parcel of
suit! lot in the Northeast corner thereof,fronting
twenty i2f ) feet on Cansl street and eighty («) feet
on Carroll street, or so much thereof as may be ne*
cesfary to n.a':e the money daron add note.

L. C.PA D»E FREER, Trndee. Ac.
Chicago. January d>.l£CL Jaip-aSTT-td

TVJOTICE—To creditors of Henry
_LI HOWLAND & CO.
Stateof lixinoi.9. Couxttof Cook.s*.

SopertorCoort of Chicago la Chancery.
Henrv Doty vs. Henry Howland David P.Chssa

Boswell Carter. John Gwen. William ?Wcr. Hog
Maher, the Merchants' Savings I/>an and Trus. comr
nsny, Devlllo 18. Ho.tand DanielMonugae.test's
-....ath^Trclaimsagainst saM firm heforene.oneof

my office.So. 30 South

jiwrVSmS”'' Court otcuctjtot3 D® CTlSim ]a»zOM?t
fpHE UNDERSIGNED, Receiver
JLof The Aryans' Bank of the City of NewTorfc;!u rmrsuanceof an order of the Supreme Court of thestateof New York, granted on the filth dayof Jut*.lr«5L willsell atFu>Jic Auctton, ou the filth(sth) day

of March.if63.by GiTr'crt.»Samson. Auctioneers, acthoNcrtlicoor of the Court Horse. lathe City of Chi-
cago. State ofllUuola.commencingat Ifi o'clock noon,
the following described real citato, formerly beloag-
lue to the eall the At titans' Bank: .

Lois one it) to twenlv (fio> inclusive, in block flva
(5). la Archer’s AdditiontoChicago, situate. iy*"S *<£
beingIn the Cityof Chicago,Countyof Cook,
of Illinois, and Known cM**lhe Douglasproperty.

The terms of salo are cash.
HEXIJY C. YANKEE,receiver of the Artisans' Bank, City of New York.

Onse, Storm & Attorneys. jai3-z»t<l

TVTOTICE is hereby given-

J-N to all persona who harecUlaa* agalaat theest*ta
of JolmKcfler. deceased, toprwnt the nine Or a£

petkr kellbb.
Executor? cfthe estate o Jobs HeUer.decdwod.

CMCjco»December. d£~LZ29!£fZ—
fllUitani ©ooiifl.

TDUCKSKIN GOODS.—The besc
.applied In anr

iirMaredpHew.
E.KEOwk-V.A) Clark strejt. (upverorerL.»bnltrd states ErpressOinca.

It/TILITARY GOODS.-rSworila,
BEITS, SASHES, CANTEENS,

Bmiiii & Wf»oa>,Moorol. Coifs, Proaeotfa sad other
REVOLVERS, ami allarticles t« the Military Line. rt
lowest pricM. WnoLMALg AiT> KBIAHs»tOBp.T.
&BCHT9. 1981*KC«titft, nvli

119,635.11

100.000.W


